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EIGHT BULLOCH TIMES AND STAl'ESBORO NElVI!I THURSDAY SEPT 21, 1911S
MISS Ruth Dabney of Dubhn was
I
INFORMAL BRIDGE
a week end VISitor In tho city Mrs T J Cobb Jr entertained In
• • • form Illy Friday afternoon guests forMr and Mrs T J Cobb Jr motor three tables of bridge P nk lavendercd to Savannah Sunday for the day was the color predominating In her• • •
flowers and salad course which wasMr and Mrs Remer Lanier spent
sei ved w th sandwiches ind v dualseveral days dUI ng the week n At
cakes and tea A lovely lace scarflanta
• • • for high score was won by Mrs Her
MISS Bill I an er of Savannah was mal Bland A pink glass co npote
the week end guest of her sister Mrs for second high went to Mrs Lann e
S mmons and a glass nappy fOI cut
vas won by !\Irs Lloyd Bran
Social ano (tlub::::::::
Bcti\1itiesMRS R L BRADYEditor
PHONE
253 R OFFICE PHONE 100
Mrs L E Brannen
In Sava mah Tuesday
MISS Reta Lee left this week fOI
Portal to teach n the h gh school
· ..
Bona Allen of Buford spent Satur G P Donaldson of T fton spent Harvey BI annen
(lay as the guest.o: �aul Flankl n JI last week end" .th. h;s lam Iy here John Wesley ;o�n:ton J left dur
Prmce Preston left during the week M ss Sara Hall who teaches at mg the week for Durham N C
for Chicago to attend the World s Clyde was at ho ue for the week end enter Duke University
· . . . ..Fan
• • • 111 s Edd e Durden of Metter was
Miss Brunell Deal left th s week a VIS tor m the city during the week
for POI tal where she will teach agarn
Mrs W E Dekle IS spending some
time at Swamsboro with her daugh
ter Mrs MarVin McNatt
Mr and Mrs Devane Watson VISIted
• • • her mother Mrs John Gay at Portal
Charlie Howard has returned from Sunday
Atlanta whei e he spent several days
this year
· ..
on business Rev J M Fosterand Mts
World s Fair
· ..
Mlss Bert Lee who IS
Jesup was at home with
last week end
Misses Martha Kate and Carol An
derson have returned to Wesleyan
College to resume their studies after
spending the summer at home• ••
· ..
Mr and Mrs Tom 'Pippins and ht
Ann spent last week end
MISS Kathleen Harmon
bor 0 was the guest last week end of
Miss Reta Lee C P Olliff spent Sun
Dr and Mro H F Hook Frank
Hook and Misses Ma ry and Grace
Gray have 1 etui ned from a stay of
several weeks m Russellv lie Oh 0
· ..
MIS J M Weeks
arrived £01 n vuut to
MIS J M Thayer
· ..
M ss Mu gUlet Kennedy who IS
teach ng at Coli ns "as at home for
the week end
M sess AI ne Wh tes de M8IY Sim
1I10ns and Calolyn Blo"n left Mon
day fot Andrew College Cuthbel t
where they rema n dur ng
tel
· ..
MI sHari y Lee of Leefield
dmnel guest of Mr and Mrs R
BI onnen Thursday
· ..
MI:,s LOUise
Savannah Satur· .. ...
DI and M,s Ben Deal have eturn
cd f,om Atlanta whel e they spent
sevel al dn� s on bUSIness
· ..
M s D B TUlner and M,ss Mal
gucllte Turncl notated to Macon fOi
the day Monday
M 5ses Penn e A 11
abeth Futlell and Alme Gay left
WedhestIay fOI GafTney S C whel e
they are students at L mestone Col
lege
II om a VISit to hel s stet
ence Chance In Savant nh
· ..
M ss Len uel Jay left dUI mg the
"eek fOI Leshe whele she" II teach
and M,s W 11m nMI
who have been spend ng the su n 1 01
m N ortl COlOhna 'spent sevel al days
dur ng the week" th hel s stel M s
A J Mooney vh Ie .nloute to
home n Tampa
Mrs L T Denmal k and family at
tendcd the bll thday dmnel of MI s
M sED Holland spent SundayM S Brannen I:S! �unday at Reglstel v tI her son Waltel 011
MIS Gilbelt Cone has as her gucst Iff and hiS fam Iy
her mother MIS Luwlcnce Ruff of
�IRcon and HIgh POint N C
· ..
MI and MIS F B Thigpen of Sa
v s tOIS III the M and Mrs Penton Andelso 1 an
nounce tI e b rth of a son Septembe�
14th He has been na lled Jasper Ed
Mrs Andelson vas hefo e hel
BIRTH
MISS Frances Mathews has 1 eturned
to BI enau College Gamesville where
she Will study agam tillS year etulned
to l\1I and \\ In
marl lUge MISS Letha AndclsonM and Mrs Waley Lee wele d n
nel guests of MI and M s W 0
Denmark III Blooklct
week
MI and M s CeCIl H Till nnM ss Wad e Hodges has leturned
Newa k N J fOln edy of Stutesto her home n 01 ve arte a VIS t to
bot 0 announce the b 1 th of u son on
Sept 12 He III be called Ed, Id
Mrs Tillman was befote I e mar
nge M S3 Evelyn L ttle of NOI tl
Calolina
MIS A Temples and son Kline
Temples have letulned flom a V Sit
to MI nnd MIS Cia k Willcox at Co
hutta
· ..
MISS Ruby Ann Deal left dUI ng
, he e she Will
...
• ••
MI S J C Strother and children
J C and Billy of St Simons spent
sevel al dnys last week With Mrs R
CHICKEN FRY
M s D B FI anklm ente tamed
nformally w tl a chlckel fl y Frrday
evening at he lovely count y hOI Ie
hononng MISS Wadle Hodges of 01
vel atttactive guest of Mrs HUI vey
Brannen Twenty i:uests
vltcd
M sED Holland IS spondmg a
few tia) s Wltl her daughtel Mrs J
M lcey at Claxton
Lee Brannen
M,s L M Malla d and oon Law
lence Mallald motoled to Augusta
Wednesday fOI the day
· ..
Mrs Brooks Simmons has 1 etul ned
.rom a stay of several days n Atlanta
nnd a VISit to her sister Mro Eugene
Ral r s at SanderSVille Mrs Leroy Tyson and daugl ter
M,ss Edltl Tyson ,e e vlsltors
Savannah dUI mg the week
BIRTHOAY PAin Y
On Fr day afternoon I ttle
Imogene Gloover the lovely daugh
ter of Mr and Mrs Walter Groover
entertamed a numbel of younk folk
from the first grade m celeblatlOn
of her Sixth birthday Outdoor games
were enjoyed Punch Ice cream cuke
and suckers were served
· ..
Ml s Claude Barfield and daughter
MISS Fanme Barfield have returned
to their home m Amer cus after a
VISit to hor parents Dr and Mrs T
F Brannen
MI and Mrs Charles Cone ViSited
their daughter Mro Ralph Tolbert
at 'llgl all dr I ng the week
· ..
· ..
MIS Nma Horne left durIng the
week for Sav lIlnah where she Will
be employed With Jake Fme Inc
Mr and Mrs E\verett Barron who
have been spendmg the summer WIth
her parents Judge and Mrs J E Mc
Croan left Friday for QUitman where
they Will teach
· .. MISSION ARY SOCrETY
The Ruby Lee and Ann Church II
Circles Will hold their meetmgs at the
Methodist church Monday afternoon
at 4 30 0 clock and the Sadie Maude
Moore Circle Will n eet at the home
of Mrs Walter Brown on Olhlf street
at the same hour All members are
to attend
Mr and Mts Thomas Evans of
Sylvama were week end guests of
her parents Mr and Mrs F N
Grl1nes
· ..
Mrs E P Josey MISS Lenna Josey
Mrs C B Vmmg MISS DaiSY Vmmg
and MISS Margaret Wilhams formed
a party motormg to Savannah Satur
day for the day
Mrs Roy Blackbullt Mr" Will
Hagan and MIS Ida Donaldson VIS
Ited relabves In Waynesboro
the week
· ..
Charles Spencer left Sunday for
Richmond Va where he IS studymg
at the TheologICal Semmal y after a
week s VISit to hiS parents Rev and
MIS A E Spencer
Mrs Donald Fraser of Hmesv lie
IS spend ng a few days thiS week as
guest of her parents MI and Mrs
A B Green
. . .
Mr and Mrs Frank 011 ff and sons
Ftank and B lIy spent Sunday at
RegIster as guests of Mr and Mrs
G,ant Till nan
BrRTHDAYl PARTY
Saturday afternoon Mastel James
Hobson Donaldson was host to a
number of youngsters at the home
of hiS parents on Donaldson street
m celebratIOn of h s fifth birthday
Aftel the games which wei e played
on the la,VIl the mother of the young
m cky mouse cup.!! and
· ..
Mrs W C Lovem of Macon who
has been spendmg several weeks Wlth
her daughter Mrs Gtover Brannen
left Monday for Dubl n to VISit befol e
returnmg to her home
· .. M ss Mam e NeVils Mrs Jake Nev
Is M ISS Ann e Barnes and OttlS Groo
Jones m Sa
PROM PARTY
day even ng a ptOll l al ty
vas g ven at the home of Mrs! W T
Sn th on NOl th Mam street by
C N Rountlee of Tarpon Spr ngs
Fla enloute home from Ch cago v s
Hed h s daughter MISS Varon ce at
Teachel s College last week and hiS
.oJster Mrs R Lee Brannen MI and MIS J S Keno 1 uccom
pa 1 ed by their duughters M soes An
na Pottel an I AlvUletta Ken spent
tl e ,eek end at B unsw ck
Leav ng fOI the U lIverslty of Geor
gla Athens dUllllg the week �II be
Misses Lenna Josey Cec Ie Brannen
Ed th Tyson DaiSY \ n 19 Rt th Re
becca Flankhn and Paul F,a lkl n JI
Mr and M,s F,ank W II a ns M
Eve ett W 1110 ns and
R L Cone fo med a
to rybee Sunday
and M s P G Walke spent IS nda) With he pal ents at ]If II
M s Walker ren amed to at
her uncle W 11
[ was weal{ and r n down and
suftered Quite a bit with palus In
m) side writes � ra Nick Bar
ranco of Beaun ont Texas [,\, as
I ervous r d d not rest well at
night and my appetite was poor
My motb"r had used Cardul
wIth bene!!clal result so I decided
'0 take It I surely am glad 1 did
tor It stopped the pain In my side
and built up my general health.
I took leTea bottles In all
Cardul Is sold at all drug otor••
BARNES
FUNERAL HOME
Lady ASSIstant on Monday
Day Phone NIght Phone
467 465
STATESBORO, GA
(21seotfc)
lIfr and M,s B L Smith I a'e 1"e
tu ned flom Atlanta where she has
been spend ng the summer w th her
mother )',rs S F Cooper while h.
attended summer school at Ann Ar
cor Mlch
...
FOR M ISS JOSEY
prize Each was given a damty sport
handkerch ef Lingerie was her gift
to MISS Josey Others playing were
Misses 01 Via Put-vis Corinne Lamer
Honrietta Moore Cecile Brannen
Frankie Moxley Theodoaia Donald I
son Elizabeth DeLoach Charlotte
Taylor and lIlrs Thomas Taylor
...
GAROEN COMMITTEE MEETING
1 he Galden Committee of
"I'm Get tin g U p
Where I Belong,"
said the Suit,
"I've been down In the
mouth too long
"It s a great vIew from
up here I can see the
whole world spread out be
fore me Doesn't look so
bad, eIther
"Lots of new SUIts on
the market Sure can tell
well paId labor made them
Makes me realize that I
am getting old, thin at the
seat and out of shape
Ash can do your stuff'
I'm wIlhng to help bring
back prospenty Me fo a
new SUIt'
Grocers Announce
Delillery Hours
IN ORDER TO CO OPERAfE WITH THE GOVERN
MENT UNDER THE NRA PLAN WE ASK THAT OUR
PATRONS CO OPERATE WITH US BY CONFORMING
TO THIS SCHEDLE
BEGINNING SEPTEMBER 1ST ALL ORDERS GIV
EN YOUR GROCERYMAN FOR DELIVERY BEFORE
8 30 A M WILL BE DELIVERED BY 9 30 A M
ORDERS GIVEN BETWEEN 8 30 and 10 00 A M
WILL BE DELIVERED ON OR BEFORE 11 00 A M
THIS WILL CLOSE THE MORNING DELIVERY
ORDERS GIVEN BETWEEN 10 00 A M AND 5 00
P M WILL BE DELIVERED BETWEEN 5 00 AND 6 00
P M THIS WILL CLOSE THE AFTERNOON DELIVERY
1
WE WILL MAKE ONE EXCEPTION TO THESE
SCHEDULES ONLY, THAT WILL BE ON SATURDAY
WE WILL EXTEND THE SATURDAY AFTERNOON DE
LIVERY FROM 5 00 UNTIL 7 00 O'CLOCK
OLLIFF & SMITH,
W C AKINS & SON,
HOSEA ALDRED,
ALDRED BROS
D A HAR'I
B B MORRIS & CO ,
JOHN EVERETT CO,
CAlL & DONALDSON,
L J SHUMAN & CO,
LOGAN HAGAN
ItJONIJItJENTS
The Best ALWAYS Nothing Less
Brannen-Thayer
Monument Co.
We Are StilI Dehverlng
That good rich milk to YoL:r
dOOI evelY mornmg at a very
low cost Let us have your
Oldel fot MILK and CREAM
We gualantee satisfaction
W AMOS AKINS & SON
Phone 3923
II dossn'I matter how dirly
your colton is, we can clean
il andgille you goodsamples.
STATESBORO GINNER"
IL. E. Brannen, ltJa�ager
"I've Bee n
Tight Pinch,"
the Shoe,
In a
said
"I'm In Fine Shape,"
said the Stocking,
"ThiS IS one of the hap
plest days of my hfe-I
was made the NRA way
"It's true that I cost al
htUe more than my prede
cessors, but the woman
who WIll wear me knows
that I am a part of the new
deal She knows that the
extra money she pays goes
to pay hIgher wages, hIgh
er pnces for raw materials
and mcreased employment
'The people who made
me are m a posItion to
spend more for far m
products
, I m proud to be part of
a plan that s brmgmg us
llrospellty agam
"They treated me hke an
orphan down at the factory
-saId I was losmg money
for them every day
"The boss Isn't gOIng to
make a fortune on me, but
he can pay the help better
wages and add a few more
people to the payroll
"Back at the factory they
have put hundreds more to
work Those people can
now buy the products of
the farm and mme and mill
"It s gomg to be better
for all of us
JAKE FINE,
"WHERE STYLE QUALITY AND VALUE PREDOMINATE"
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Inc.
\
..
•
BULLOCH COUNTY­
THE HEART OF GEORGIA,
WHE� NATURE SMILES � BULLOCH TIMES BULLOCH COUNTY_THE HEAR� OF GEORGIA:.WHERE NATURE SMILES."
• (STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
VOL 43-NO 28
Bulloch Times Established 1892 }Statesboro News El.tabhshed 1901 Consolidatsd J&i..uary 17 1917
Statesboro Eagle Estabhshed 1917-Consohdated December 9 1920 STATESBORO GA THURSDAY SEPT 28 1933
QmCK ACTION ON BULLOCH GINNINGS /BIG OPPORTUNITY TEACHERS COLtEGE WOMAN'S CLUB TO TEACHERS COLLEGESHOW BIG INCREASE SPONSOR COMEDYALL COMPLAINTS Gill statistics� by the federal FOR SALES AGENCY ANNOUNCES GAMES 'lhe Woman 8� WIll sponao r a SCORES TOP MARKcensus department show that m Bul
GENERAL MOTORS SEEKS LOCAL HALF OF "'EASON S SCEDULE TO three act comedy The Masqueradeloch county there were 14158 bales
DEALER FOR BUICKS ANO BE PLAYED AT HOME AND on l'rday nig-ht October 20th at theof cotton gmned for the season prior
PONTIACS IN STATESBORO HALF ABROAD Teachers College auditoriumto September 15th This IS compared
Th s play IS put on by the ShamWith 7505 bales for the same pericd In a campa I!!," to extend the dealer I The South Georg ia Teachers foot lock Producing Co and IS coachedlast season a gam of 6653 bales for
organiaatton th BUICk Olds Pontiac ball squad has arranged for th is fall by MISS Mary Camp of Dublin Thethe season Total gmnmgs for last Sales company has picked out a num the most replete schedule III the hia characters WIll consist of home talentseason were shghtly above the ber of ctties and towns where It IS tory of the college Ttle Athletic selected from the college studentsamount already reported for the pres offellllg a combined franchise for ASsoclUtlOn at the college has at h gh school students and grammarent season Despite the plowmg up BUick and Pontiac cars two of the ranged to br ng four good teams to grade students It IS a clean bumorof around 10000 acres in Bulloch
most popular m the General Motors Statesboro including Newberry Col ous and pretty I,lay conaisttng ofcounty It IS behoved that the coun
line One such franchise WIll be 10 lege an S I A A team songs choruses etcty s crop fOI the present season Will
cated n this town With the attendance here usually Watch for the cnst of chnrnctersreach near 22 000 b�es______ This action follows the mereasmg small fOI college games the athlotic und don t forget the date and place
market fot automobiles With a view association this season Will m all Come and help us ellJoy a good clean
to having deale I rep: esentatton 111 probability fall short considerably on play
every territory m the country where guarantees for the home games It
a cal eful SUI vey has indicated a po IS the plan of the college however
tential outlet to enable a dealer to to piny half their games at home and
show a plOfit on the busmess half abload legardless of the clowds
Requllements fOI the dealelshlp of The admiSSIon to go nes III Statesbolo
Pontiac and BUick calS al e that the has always been low and th,s season
plOspectlve apphcant shall have a the athletIC assocratlOn Will keep the
4 H CLUB BOYS FROM GEOR( IA
leputatlOn fOI fa I and honest deal PI Ice do vn for all gan es except the COUNTIES WILL GIVE DEMON
II1g selhng and otgamzmg ablhty Ne bel y ga 11e which comes on S1 RA110NS ro 'l HE PU aLIC
bllSI11CSS expellence though not neces Thanksg Vlng In 01 del to meet. the
sa Illy m the aoto11ob Ie letall field gUllal tee fOI NewbellY College It
leasonable capital ano ambitIon to WIll be necessa y to make a shght ad
succeed vance In PI Ices These PI CCo will be
Ovel the lase two yeals dealelshlps announced at a later date
of the Bu ck Olds PontlBc Sales com Th s fall the college "III bl mg to
pany have nCleased by mOle than theil, home field GOldon College on
1800 and the pi ofit pOSItIOn of the October 13th Brewton Pal ker Il1Stl
seasons come and go unmarked no dealet orgalllzatlon is now 209 per tute on Octobel 20th South Geolgl8
blawls W th the Jan tOI fOI the cent of what It was a year ago State College (Douglas) on Novem
In the filst seven months of 1933 bel 10th and Newberry College on
BUick hns sold conSiderably more than Novembel 30th (Thanksg vmg)
half of all the eight cylmdel cal S The complete college schedule IS
priced between $1000 and $2000 and IHmted m an advertISement else
outsold ts neatest competItor by where II thiS paper
mOl ethan 6 to 1 And n evel y state
m the country people buy mOl e
BUlcks than any other car priced
above $1000
Pontiac IS the fastest selhng
straIght elgl t m tI e wotld today
TI roughout the Ulllted States It IS
outselling every otl et CUI 111 Its PI Ice
tange by a comfortable malg n More
pontlacs were bu It and sh pped dur
ng the f rst five months of 1033 than
dur ng all of 1932-whlch ndlCates
tI e populallty of thiS car
ADJUS1 MENTS PROMISED IN
FEW HOURS AFTER ALLEGED
VIOLATIONS ARE REPOR1 ED
Washmgton Sept 26 -Wlthm a
few hours after a question has a�lsen
In any commumty in the United
States as to aUeged VIOlations of the
President s Re employment Agree
ments the local compliance board
Will be able to obtain a definite rul
mg' from the district 1 ecovery board
or If the district board IS unable to
decide the po nt
direct
There are 26
M ss Margaret Will ams enter tam
ed very del ghtfully Tuesday after
noon at the lovely home of her grand
motl er Mrs J A McDougald hon
ormg M ss Lenna Josey who leaves
Mr and Mrs W M Sharpe and m a few duys to begm he studies at
Mr and Mrs H P Jones formed a the Univers ty of Georg a A color
pal ty motoring to Macon Saturday I scheme of pink and yellow was efof • • • I f'ective ly carried out In her garden• • • Swainsboro were VISitors In the city MISS Helen, Cone had as her dinner flowers and salad course which wasCapt and Mr. LOUIS Thompson left Tuesday guests Monday evening Mrs W 0 served With punch and snndwicheslast week lor Chicago to attend the • • • Ifelmey MIS Jarrell Mrs Bacon and MISS DaiSY V mng made h gh scoreMISS Elizabeth Sorr er who teaches DWight Bruce of Savannah and M ss Pennie Ann Mallard cutat Swainsboro was at home fot the
monthly meetmg Wedl esday morn ng
ut the home of MI. M W Akms
, th MIS S C Groover
Othels plesent
J Imes A B nnan 1'1£ s J
Ii Slarpe MIS E A
M s B H Ra 11sey and �lts
1: nel
Spec al con n ttees m chalge of IOHN �l rHA YER Prolmetolce ltlal and no(thslde palks leported 45 West Mam St Phone 439tl I teen 'dozen loses cut and dl�tlJb
uted to c ty off ces and shut inS STA'IESBORO GA
A tOWI flower show for the eady 1�(�2�lS�e�p�t�fC�)�::========�g===;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�[all IS bellg pia lned wltl MIS WH Shalpe Ind MIS D B TUlnel as
co ) ostesses Also a lose show for
the follow I g sp ng IS the a n of the
Gt lden Comnuttee which show \\ III
be county \\ Ide
A d SCllSSlon led by MIS E A
Sn th on What to Do n Septem
\as tesponded to With fnuch en
thus nsm by those plesent
'l he Octo bel neet ng 'YIIi be held
\ th MIS Jnmes Bl :man
$9.95 to $19.95 49c 59c 69c $1.49 to $4.95
•
throughout the country With an aver
age of 200 community compliance
boards 111 each distr-ict Under In
atl ucttons f,om NatIOnal Admm
1St rat".. Hugh S Johnson all com
plamts not settled by the local board
01 the dlstuct boal-ct w II be sub
111 tted by the d stl'lct boards to NRA
n Washmgton by telegraph and
ul ngs wlil be tl ans n tted m �he
same mannel In ordel to save tIme
and sect I e the promptest pOSSible
compl ance by 01 relIef rOl every em
ployel "helevel located
As mfol natlOn centel s for the d s
sem natIOn of NRA lui ngs and pol
Cles m then I espectIve communttles
lt s expected that comphance boards
WIll be nble to hal mon ze many 111 s
undelstandmgs on the glound These
boards al e supersed ng tbe local
NRA recovery bOOlds or commlttees
nsof\t1" as concel ns complam,ts of
noncomphance wlth the preSident s
agl eement All deCISions I endel ed
by NRA headquarters III Washmgton
wlil be telegraphed Immediately to
the 26 d,strict boards for prompt
tlansmlSSlOn to the local complumce
boatds fOI their gUidance m actmg
upon simtiar cases In hiS JOstt lIC
tlOns to the secretalle. of the diS
II ct boards
J
m part
Rep 0 I t 5 and recommendatIOns
hom local com pI Rnee boards on n
dlvldual cases of noncomphance petl
bons for exceptlOns and umon con
tracts are forwarded to you mstead
of to Washmgton ThiS IS to utlhze
� our office as a slitmg agency to pre
vent Incomplete or othelWlse lJlcor
J ect reports from reachmg NRA
here and thus save time You Will
a( t as InformatlOn center for pohcles
and ruhngs on NRA In your district
Local boards have been warned to
expect periodiC requests for progl ess
1 eports from you and to refer to you
for ruhngs on all new fact SituatIOns
on which thele have been no prevIous
I uhngs Your request to NRA m
Washmgton for new ruhngs Will be
comphed , th at once by telegraph
as well as to the other 25 dlstrtct
offlcles In turn you Will furmsh thiS
mformatlon not only to the local
board from which the request came
but to all other boards m your diS
trlct You are not yourself to make
any rulmgs By thiS method we
should get almost mstant uruformlty
It IS beheved your district office can
keep the local boams well mformed
and m harmony With the nallonal
pohcy
Local complIance boards are beIng
set up to obtam compl ance w th the
PreSident s Re employment Agree
ment and not WIth the permanent
codes All problems of code adm n
Istratlon as dlstmgUlshed from the
admllllstration of the pi es dent s
ngreement should be forwarded d
1 ectly to NRA In Washmgton In
a supplementary mstl uctlOn for the
gUIdance of local comphance boards
General Johnson stressed the fact
that fllendly aid rather than the ron
fist W II be the gUldmg rule
rt IS I ecogmzed that 111 many 10
cahtles comphance boards under
othel l1a 11es have becl functlOn ng
vlth defimte success Where pro
cedure has already been developed by
such boards It wao explamed tl at the
•
,
nsb uct 015 vere to be 1 egal ded us
merely supplen enta y Gel elal John
on exp essed h msel f as h g hly
pleaoed v th the wo11 aheady done
by many local boalds He lega ds
what has been done 1S an outstand
mg malllfestatlOn of ho v tl 01 oughl)
they ale Imbued With the SPit t 01
NRA
II
•
•
In NOI tl Carol na they are havlIIg
an mst! uctlOn OUlse for publIc
school Jan tOI s to teach them thell
Job Doubtless one of the first things
the Janttor Will learn IS how to re
mOve wads of cheWing gunj f1"om the
under Side of a desk
HAWAII ESCAPES
BUSINESS SLUMP
BACK WASH OF OEPRES
SION IS FELT ON PARADISE
ISLANDS 01 P \CIFIC
Honolulu T If Sept 20 -Fot a
su n consldel ably less than next win
tel s coal b II you can sa I to a para
d se vhele the neal est apPlOaci to
a blead Ime IS the mOl n ng tI ek to
the blendf u t t ee
No fUl1 ng OVel I cd woolens fOl
thet e IS no snow except on the moun
tam peaks nr) VOl I y ovel doctOl
bills for the chmate vanes httle and
hou<:'es neerl no heat m w ntel nOl
cool ng systems m summer
Separated from the outSide world
by vast Stl etches of the PaCific which
Isolates the Islands from the mam
land mlsel y nurtul ed by unceasmg
sunshine cooling trade Winds and
abundant ramfall fortunate m the
comparatIvely 0 mple tastes of ItS
people the depi esslOn S hearsay m
Hawan
Tlue the local leglslatUie has
fussed over a so called unemploy
ment p oblem Sugal balons have
gl unted a b t over the prtce of su
gUI p neapple producers found the
returns from the r product a b,t
sour but thet e was no human suffel
mg here dur ng the years of
iamme
The ,ery peak of the unemploy
ment problem found approximately
5000 men out of work III the early
part of 1933 and thiS durmg a nor
mal seasonal pertod of unemployment
m the sugar and pmeapple mdustry
The figure now IS less than half that
and steadily decreasmg
Numerous factors have contnbuted
chmate productive SOil -Imple tastes
the great payrolls of the army and
navy a gavel nment qUIck to respond
to any threat agalllst ItS people and
the mnate chartty of the people
themselves
Some 2000 miles southwest of San
FranCISco anchored m the lazy Pa
clfic surf Just wlthm the tropIc belt
ann on a hne With Havana thiS cham
of 20 Islands nme nhablted real
themselves peacefully m a worrIed
world
Viewed from any angle. HawaII has
taken care of ItS people Even plan
tatlon hfe tho lowest mode of hvmg
supl'hes laborelS and thelt famlhes
With luxuries never found m the coal
and Iron reglOns of the eaatern
Ullted States and an eXistence be
yond the fondest dreams of thelt
countrymen m the lands of their
birth
At a casual glance Honolulu IS a
eflectlOn of any well planned An er
Ican city cash I eglsters Jmgle In five
and tens but Ortental merchants still
chck the abacuo gl eat white Imers
cross the cotal I eef to the harbol
but around them swarm sampans anti
outr gged canoes da nty Japanese
and Chinese school gills weal Imlta
tlOn Pal s n odels but the former shed
them f0r multi colored km onas and
tl e lattel for n a da n coats at
1011C
In the streets the clump of wooden
-hoes and the SWish of felt and
stra v sl ppelS n mgle vlth the pat
ter of leather footgea a tplanes
k n flo n one Island .(:.0 a lothel
stl eet car bells Jangle III the Stl eets
tl e whistles of Oahu s I allway diS
ttl bs the so molent cane fields-but
plodd ng do n a load 01 thlough the
nallOW sheets of eh natowl1 a met
chant hauls hiS wares on two \\ heeled
cal ts Ol CUltleS them m pots and
baokets at the end of a ban boo pole
Suspended from an overhead rail
an aerai cal wlth a propeller h
tamed a speed of 150 miles per hour
m te�ts by ItS mventor LOUIS Archet
of Parts
MEETING AT FELLOWSHIP
Stal tmg the first Sunday mght 111
Octo bel the tevlval meetmg Will be
held at Fellowship Baptist chulch
cont n mg through the second Sun
day The houl. of the meetmg Will
be arl anged later but Will have morn
lllg,. and even ng services Rev C M
Oonlson of Statesbolo WIll do the
All al e cOl(hally lIlV ted
LOCAL YOUNG LADY REGISTER SCHOOL
ASCENDS TO OF,FICE HAS GOOD START
Hel fr ends thloughout the entire
state WIll be mtelested to learn of
the d stmctlOn which comes to M ss
Irene Arden of Statesboro through
her ascendency to the head of the
grand chapter Order of the Eastel n
Star ThiS honor came to MISS Arden
through the slldden demise of Mrs
Donna Lawhon of Decatur elccted
to that office last April MISS Arden
was made grand associate worthy
matron at that time and would have
ascended regularly to the higher of
fice next year Mrs Lawhon d ed at
her home last Saturday after an III
ness of seyeral weeks MISS AI�en
had been notified of her serIOus III
ness and was em oute to Atlanta at
the tllne of Mrs Lawhon s death
She Will enter upon her duties as
grand worthy matron Immediately
wblch duties Will carry her through
out the entire state during the ap
proachmg months
The Register High School opened
Fllday September 15th the open ng
exel Clses being III chal ge of H Me
Rae Saundel s supel ntendent
The enrollment compales favolably
With that of plevlOUS years With a
I eglstratlon of 91 students III the
high school and 200 m the grades
Smce we have a splendid faculty
and a number of boys and g rls who
are I eally wllhng to work we are
antlclpatmg one of the most success
ful year s work III the h stOlY of the
school
The faculty consists of H McRae
Saunders supermtendent and teacher
of agriculture R M Rountree prm
clpal matt ematlcs and SCience Mrs
R M Rountree Enghsh and Flench
MISS Kathryn Hodges home econom
cs and history MISS ROXie NeVil
seventh glade MISS Vera John30n
Sixth grade MISS BeSSie Martm fifth
grade M ss Eff e Gene Brown fourth
gl ade MISS Mildred Jones third
grade MISS Mamie Lou Anderson
second grade and MISS LOUise Pate
first grade MISS Reba Holland IS m
chatge of the musIc department
Shippers See Upturn
In All Lines of TradeLegion OffiCIals
Have Free Cars
Atlanta Ga Sept 26 -Ev dence
of a defin te uJlturn m all hnes of
agriculture commelce and mdust,y
was levealed in the recent meetmg
here of the Southeast Shippers Ad
visory Board of the Amel can Rail
way AssoclatlOn
Surveys III n lcteen fields requ I
lng tt ansportat on faclIttles md cate
an aggregate ncrease of 12 per cent
m cal load ngs for the months of
October Novembel and Decembel
o\el the same pel od last- year
Agi cultt I e I co nme ce and ndus
tty a e cl mbmg the NRA ladder
Ilo n the depths of what IS stili com
monly known as the del resslOn
C'ha I nan A J Young of Atlanta
declared Cel ta nly theIr tlends ale
upgl ade \\ Ith plOspec.ts fOI a con
l nual nCl eas ng I1se
ExpanSion or contI aettOn of fat m
g ente I' ses depend largely upon
the govel n nent s attitude toward re
tructlOn of cotton and tobacco pro
ductlOn lepOI ted J W F 101 ch81r
man of ti e agricultural adVisory com
mlttee With ll1.titcatlOns that annual
vegetables such as tomatoes Irish
potatoes cabbage beans otrnwber
nes and cantaloupes wIiI b" produced
In larger quantities althougb there
15 no prospect of Improvement In
marketmg faclhties
Ch cago III Sept 26 -When
American Legion conventIOn gets
der way hele next week lead ng offl
clals of tbe organ zatlOn w II find at
their dIsposal fifty speCIal auto
mob les prOVided by the Chevrolet
Motor Company
The cal. furmshed by
w II be master SIX :,ednns fil1lshed n
dal k Bakel blue �Ith gold \\ heels
and app op ate lette mg Each car
\\ 11 be plOV ded v th IS 0 vn d vel
weartng a white untfol III and sallo
\V II be d spatched flo n a
po nt at tl e call of des gnnted
I eg on off c lis a ld Will tl anspo t
them to any pomts w thm easonablc
I nllts of the c ty fOI the durat on of
the conventlOn
On the doD I s of the ca.. WIll be
the Leg on seal ca IY ng the lette
ng Nat onal LegIOn ConventIOn
Tu'C rovelS In the lear W11I also have
the Offle al LegIOn
The comp�ny dec ded to
calS for the leg onnalres
sa d followmg the success of a �Iml
'ar venture when he natIOnal convcn
was held at DetrOIt two years
CLUBSTERS WIN
TRIPS TO THE FAm
Athens Ga Sept 27 -WlIlnels of
the 4 Ii Club dlstl ct hvestock Judgmg
contests which wei e held n var ous
pat ts of the state dUllng the past
week will be 8\\ul"(led u ilee week s
stay at the Soutl eastern FlIll G V
Cunnmgham state club leadel
Munced here today
The clubstm s f,om each county
wmnmg the fl ee tilP to the fair Will
give demonstratIOn exhibits tWice or
more each week Mr Cunnmgham
said Each of these programs Will
possess an educatIOnal feature show
1l1g how to do so ne Important farm
operation
CountIes and county agents Will
mng these awards With the kmd of
demonstt atlOn to be glJen are as
follows
Jackson county W Hill Hosch cot
ton gradmg and staphng
Lumpkm county W GOwens
grad ng and marketmg Irtsh potatoes
Tpwns county J C Morecock
tlench Silos
Umon county J V Arrenoale
rllsh potato diseases and conti 01
Chattooga county J R McDamel
feedmg
Cart 011 county G F Wiley pre
parmg eggs for market
Walker county R D DaVIS
selection
Butts county B M Dlake
bUlldmg With cllmson clover
Wheeler county L G Whittaker
seed treatmg sweet potatoes
Jeff DaVIS county J A E Cox
fittmg hogs for exhibit
Ware county R J Heyde
�amtatlOn
Coffee county J M Prance
Ing and tlemg tobacco
Monroe county H G Wiley
vafJety cotton commUnIties
Calhoun county L H Nelson pro
ductlOn control of cotton
Taylor county W A Lundy heune
made poultry eqUipment
Decatur county D E Sawyer sub
Ject not known
Members of the wmnmg teams
were not dl.closcd by Mr Cunmng
ham The teams Will be tramed by
the farm agents In each of the re
spedlve subjects for the demonstra
tlOns Each team Will be made IIp
of three boys The wmnlng team at
the Southeastern Fa r Will be awarded
a iree tnp to the natIOnal 4 If Club
congress to be held n Ch cago
Young Oliver Stars
In Football Game
The followlllg tem Will be of m
tClest to the fr ends of young Robert
01 ver of Valdosta son of MI and
The young mnn
IS a grandson of Mrs W W W Iha ns
and a nephew of E C Ohver both
of Statesbolo and VISitS here oc
cas onally The pi ess Item IS by the
Un ted Pless
Nashv lie Tenn Sept 24 -Tow
heade'd Robel t OilV01 a sophomol e
showed gleat I' omlse Satulday after
noon as hiS open field unl1lng made
fOUl touchdowns fOl hJS team Van
del brlt wh ch tlounced Cumbedand
of Lebanon Tenn 50 to 0 under a
blaz ng sun In the openlllg game of
the season 1 he sophomores
wele m the I mehght for Valldy Be
s des the spectacular \\ork of OlIvel
Rand DIXon and Pete OUlley also diU
I':ood WOI k The game was only fOUl
mnutes old when D,xon first crossed
the goal
Ohvel substttut ng for Dixon tust
car"ed the ball over the lme m the
second quarter from the 18 yard hne
then m the next quarter I an 27 yards
for another touchdown In the final
pertod he ran for 30 and 58 yards to
make two touchdowns
ENROLLMENT HrGHEST IN HIS­
TORY OF THE COLLEGE FOR
REGULAR 1ERM
The enrollment at South Georg..
Teachers College today t9tals 468,
which IS the highesb murk attained by
the college for regular term since It.
creatton �lmost twenty years ago
Last term the enrollment reached
448 which taxed the college to It..
capacity During the summer aes­
sions there has been 8S many as six
hundred em oiled but there were not
neatly all domiciled on the campus,
and many of them drove in daily from
thell homes throughout the county,
and even fr om other counties
A t the opel Ing of the college two
weeks ago the enlollment was re­
POI ted at apploxlmately 425 Each
dny Since then others have come In.
trll today tI eelS a total enrollment
of 453 liS stu ted above
FOl the mfol matlon of those III
tot ested tl e names of the students
Ire pubhshed hm eWlth gIVIng fHst
tl e nume followed by the postofflce
add I ess as follows
Akms Eva Register Akms Inman,Reglstel Ak ns Joe 0 StatesbOlo,Akms Mary Reg ster A kms Sudle,StatesbolO Akms Sully Deleta
Brooklet Allen EmulY Stateaboro,Alsup Will Dublin Alexander J T,ReidSVille Amerson Pete Macon,AndCl son Bebe Odom Anderson"Blanche Statesboro
J Anderson Cohen Statesboro Anderson. Elton,GlennVille Anderson Eva Odom
Anderson LUCille Statesboro Arnold,r Allen Parrot Atwell Glmda Bax
ley Aycock Gladys Shellman Ay
cock Merle Statesboro
Bacon Dorothy Pembloke Bald­
Will AJbert Dubhn Banks nVle,
Cal ncsvllle Barlow Mattlc States
boro Bal nes Mrs E L Statesboro,
B .tt1e Elhot Bambndge Beach,
MDl y Waynesvllie Bea�ley James,
Statesbolo Beasley W R Claxton,
Becton LOUIS Bloomlngto 1 Bedmg
Ileld ElOise Rentz Bedingfield Hil
bert Rentz Bell! Eugene Savannah,Bennett Edna Jesup Bennett Bill,
Gardi Benton LOise Vldaha Big
gel s Elmo Rebecca Bidgood Wm,
Dubhn Black Emmett Dubhn,
Blanchard Nelhe Applmg Bland,Dav d Garfield Bittch Carolyn,
Statesboro Bhtch Mary M States­
boro Boatrtght RIChard Tenmile,
Booth Johnnie HomerVille Boswell,
A.nllle L Robel tson Boswell George,
Robertson Bowen Gertie Bartow1Boyd Olliff Statesboro Bowen A
J Portal Bowen J E Statesboro,
Bowen Vllglllla Claxton Brady F d
wm Statesboro Brady Torrence Sa
vannah Brannen Mildred Jesup,
Brewton Ellmer Groveland Brewton,
rnez Groveland Brewton Lamar
Groveland Bridges John Unadilla,
Bllnson Chauncey Wrtghtsville,
Brlllson Ralph WrightSVille Brill
son Sara Waynesboro Brown Ada,
Rochelle Brown Carmen Swain.
grad I boro Brown Zelma Garfield Brun
son Edith Register Bryan Bob,
Brooklet Buogeson John Holdrege,
Neb Burns Ehzabeth Eastman,
Bussey Henry Statesboro
Cadle F H Swamsboro Oain,
Mattie Milihaven Cameron Fred,
DaiSY Carruth James Collegeboro
Caruthels LOUIse Statesboro Ca­
ter George Cusseta Ohambless In
man Waycross Chapman James,
WTJghtsvlHe Cherry JII11 Bam
b ..dge CheHY Robert BalDbrldge,
Cherry Sara Balllbrldlfe Chivers,
OtiS Dubhn Clark Fredla Eastman,
Clements Hal Rockmart Chiton Al
bert State.boro Cltfton Audrey,
Sttison Cobb lIazel Eastman Cock
craft Mary L G,rard Cody Mayo,
Savannah Coleman Hazel Gray
mont Coleman Hubert Savannah
Collllls Ehzabeth Cobbtown Colson,
Esther Ohver Colson Juhette,
Oliver Cone Alma Statesboro Cone,
Catheune Statesboro Cone Vldorta,
Stilson Cov ngton Joe Lyons Cow
art Dan Glennville Cowart Tom
Cla:<ton Cox Leland St Hmore
Cromley Grace Brooklet Cross Isa
bell Dover
Dantels Sara Hagan Daughtry,
ElOIse Glennv lle DaVIS Armllle,
Summit DaVIS Mary Savannah
DaVIS Sallie M Blackshear DaVIS
Sus e Gloveland Deal Albert
Statesboro Deal Sara Statesboro
Deal Ja nes Statesbulo Dekle Doro
thy Register Dekle Henrietta Reg­
Istel Dekle Gwyen Claxton Dekle,
N Ita Reglstel DeLoach Ethan Reg
IStel DeLoach Guytol Claxton De
Loach Hal ry Hagan DeLoach Nell
Statesbolo DeLoach Newelle Sa
vannah Den nark Cathel me States
boro DICkens John Spalta DIXOD
Belnald M Ilhaven Dixon R W
Avera Doel net Sala Savannah Don
a dson George Claxton Doster Hen
I etta Rocky FOI d Dowdy LavaIda
Hagan Doyle Mal y Collms Drake
Ruby I on City Druty Alma White
Oak DuBose Hobson Blakely Dug
gar MalY Mallow Dunbar LOUIse
M Ilhaven Duncan Gladys Royston,
Duncan S D Milihaven ().l1rden
Douglas Columbus Dm rence Hazel
GlennVille Durrence Jallle Clnxton
Dyess Ma)y Claxton
Eason Lilhan Re dsville Eber
hald Jeannette MaYSVille Erienfield,
Jessle 1\1 Metter Edenfield Virginia,
Eden Edwards Harve) BalDbrtdge,
Elhot Marie SardiS ElliS Alton,
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Stop Chills
and Fever!
COUNTY AGENT 1,TEACHERS COLLEGE-I
-
SCORES TOP MAR K
So far no reports have been made
to me of screw \VOl m appearances
In the county However It will be
RitiYoarSyat.mofMalarra' well fOI everybody to keep a sharp
lookout foi this serrous livestock pest
From the description given It will be
an easy mutter to Identify the fly and
I he maggots which ar e hatched out
f'rom thq eggs the fly lays It seems
that the fly lays It eggs 10 open
wounds of animals such us hogs cat
tie nnd horses The mnggots hatch
out and bur row into the flesh which
causes the death of the animal unless
checkcd State and federal experts
at CUI gmg the people to put on a
vigorous campaign to see that all
dead animals 31 c either burned 01
buried deeply DI Raffensperger of
Moultl e has the follOWIng to say
When the first frost falls the flies
on the wmg Will be destroyed but 111
dead BIlImn13 If any speclCs a1 e PCI
Sale Under Power 10 Secllrlt) Deed mltted to lie on top of the glound
GEORGIA-Bulloch County thiS fall many maggots Will hatch
Undel and by Vll tue of the power 10 these dead cal casses und the mag
contmned n!:l sot out In n CCl tam eleed gats Will bUlIO\V 1n the ground live
with powel of sale to secUl e debt thlough the wmtcr and emerge nextmade by Chades Jomer to E C Wat I I fl I tkms date'1l OCtObOl 4 1929 I ecorded splmg as at u ties lea( y 0 prey
in deed book 86 foho 546 In the of upon hogs cuttle and othel ammals
fice of clerk of Bulloch super 01 The natural breeding places of
COUl t thCl e Will be sold befOl e the these fheo 11 e III dead ammals atcourt house doot of sUld Bulloch conn
ty GeOlgla Wlthlll the legal hour. of least 90 pel cent of all sClew WOI msale at public outclY fOI cash to the II es lie hatched III dead ullmais
hIghest bld,lel thoreut on Saturday only 10 pe, cent 01 less hUH thellOctobm 21 1933 all of the followmg-
genesIs III lhe wounds of ummalsdescllbed Plopelty to Wit
Ali thut tlBCt or parcel of land DI RaifenspClgCl a"selted
lymg and bemg In the 48th G M ThiS IS the 11[st time In 35 y 01 s
distrICt of Bulloch county Gem �O jut us we can leal J1 that Belew
gla contalnmg one hundred fOUl
WOII11 f\ OS wele SOIIOUS posts to theteen and five tenths (1145) aCles
mOle 01 less being bounded on date Il\estock III thiS section of the south
of above descllbed seclIIlty deed Thel C IS no doubt the reul cause for
as follows East by lands of Mrs th,s fille up IS due largely to cUleAnna Simmons and D E DeVaux
J ssness on tho pal t of livestock mennOlth by lando of H M SelielB
south by lun of MIll cleek and west and local malket men who buy !lnd
by lands of H M SeliOls and lands slaughtel thell own meat Dr Raf
of J E Roge! S fenspC! gCl saidThe plope,ty desctlbed bemg con
lhe livestock ploducel usuallyveycd and deser tbed as above men
tlOneti m said deed to secul e debt falis to bUI y any of hiS al1lmals thut
Salt! sale Will be made under and PUI die on the ralln They commonlysuant to the prOVISions of said se (hog the dead ammal to the brunchcul"lty deed and the propel ty wlil be
01 In the woods fOl the buzzardsBold to the highest and best b dde!
tor cash default haVing been made ThiS IS a most leplehenslble prac
In payment of two notes each dated tlce The PI actelC of some marketOctobel 4 1929 one for the pllnclpal
men who buy ol1lmals for slaughteraum of forty ($4000) dollars and the
other fOl the prmclpal sum of f,ve IS e�lIally lepi el enslble They slaugh
hundred ($50000) dollars each o[ ter them m some out of the way
aforesaid notes due on October 4 rloce and nevCl thlllk of bUI nmg or1932 each note bearmg mterest flom
destloymg the offal The failure toIts respective maturity ut the rate of
eight per cent pel annum untIl fully pi omptly bUt n or bury dead nmmals
paul killed on the highway 01 by rBllloadsThe undersigned WIll make a deed IS also gleatly addtng to the populato the purchaser at �ald sale as pro
It
f the scre WOI m fly ThiS alsovutcd to above deSCribed deed to se" Ion 0 W
cure saId mllebtedness applies to dead fowls or offal from
ThiS Septembm 26 1933 fowl 01 fish
E C WATKlNS If we ale to get back to normalBy B H RAMSEY Attorney at Law
(28sep4tc)
IUS
III the pi eVlous 35 yell! S With the
SCI ew WOI m populatIOn wh ch must beAVA NEWSOME MciNTOSH VB A
held under 35 pC! cent of all the flyA McINTOSH-PetitIOn fO! DI
vOice In Bullooh SuperIOr OUlt populntlOn It Will be necessalY to act
OctobCT TC1 m 1933. at once by putting 011 1 VlgOl ans camTo t)le Defendant A A Mcintosh
palgn to clean up by hUlnmg 01 bury
t l.hel plallltl7,1 f�a Ne,�stOme fMc�� 109 deeply nil dead anllnals and offalv��cc �a;��n�t 1:'( �CIM�!nlt��:� l�\h s 1 helo IS a law on the slctute
COUlt lctulnnble to thiS tetm of the books of Geolglu Icqu til go theCOUlt and It bClIlg made to ll11pen.l thnt plompt d sposal of dead anll'llalsA A Melntosh IS not a I eSldent of said
C d G V Icounty an'd also that he does 110t 1 C PHI I<s 0 e of COl gm 0
81de wlthm the state and an 01 del 484 5 rhe la\ enfOi clng bo(he�
hm l11g been made f01 sel vice on hHn
A A McIntosh by publicatIOn thiS
the I ofole IS to notify you A A Me
Intosh to be and nl)�eal at the next
tel III of Bulloch SUp'\:IIOI comt to be
held In and f01 081<-1 county 011 the
fOUl th Monday III Octobel 1933 then
and thete to answel SRld complaint
Witness the HonOlnble W!llInm
!Wood I urn Judge of the supen01 COlli t
of said county tillS the 2211(1 tiuy of
Septembel 1933
I I WILLIAMS Clelk
(28sep4tp) SUP"'IO' Court
SIllvennK with chills one moment and
hrnmg With fever the next-that 5 one
., the effects 01 Malana Unless checked
abe dilea� will do serious harm to your
IaeaJth Malaria, a blood Infection call!
for two thlDgs First destroying the In
itCtIon In the blood Second budding
.p the blood to overcome the effects 01
the dbe... and to lortily aglWlSt lurther
.t�ck
Grove'. Tastel... Chill Toruc supplies
hth these effects It contates tasteleM
quIriIne, which kills the infection m the
'Iood, and Iron which enriches and
!luUeII up the blood Chills and lever
1008 Ilep and you are restored to health
_d comlort For hall a century Grove s
T..teless Cbill Tomc bas been sure rehe!
,. Malan. It I. just as useful too as a
paeral tonic lor old and young Pleasant
to take and absolutely harmle.. Sale to
lin chUdmI Get • bottle at any lIIore
I Gmcm ely hope that farmers ,\III
put. III mOlC Rlazmg ClOPS fOI hogs
thiS \I ntel than heletoiOle That
IS one of OUI weakest pOints In tlns
county It now looks as If we might
have consldcl ably hlghm priced hogs
next Spllllg anti we should do evel y
thlllg poss ble to I ul<h the fall pigs
I along fOJ Spllllg Illal kel The} e IJ 0 1 eason \\ hy a SeptembeJ pigSale of Land by Cillef of Pollee should not make n top hog by ApI IIGEORGI A-Bulloch County I h h t th t th k tI Will sell ut publ c oUtCI y to the and t at S t e Ime a e mal e
hIghest blddel fOI cDoh b�fOle the I usually begins to mo'e up Thele IS
COUlt house doOl III StatesbOlo Gem Ino lenson \\h� \\0 cannot ha\e Ibungta on the fost Tuesdu), In OctobCl dnnt glazmg ClOpS hClc all '\ll1tel1933 wlthm the legal hOUIS of sale
t 0the followll1g desclIbed plopeltj I v We can put In 1:\(> no\\ oa S III C
Jed on unde! two cel tam tax fI ias fOl lobe I and wheat In Oclobel and No
the yeals 1931 and 1932 Issued by the vcmbel ,v th cOin and tnnkage whatmayOl anti clel k of the city of St6."e� 111bl e would H pig need to rnake a hog?bOlO m faVOl of the city of State.boro
against MIS Dun N Riggs leVied on Present dn� cond lIOns mIke It 1m
as the p,ope, ty of MIS Dan N Ihggs
I pel
atlve 1I at farmel s use CVOl y
to Wit
Ine lllS at thell (.llsposnl to brlllg III aThat certam lot of land Iymg and cash nco me tI e yeal lound Whatbeing In the city of Stutesbolo m
the 1209th d'StllCt Bulloch counly
I
bcttCl ClOp ha, e we than hogs when
Georgia bounded nOlth by lands of the pllce IS leasonable to realize OUtMIS Selma one eust by lands of Income flom? We huve falmcls whoDI Waldo E Floyd south by lands
of D J B Wluteslde and west by Jo PIOV de plenty of gl azlOg ClOpS
NOlth Mam stleet oald lot of land liOl hogs and they lle findmg ItflOntlllg on NOIth Mam stleet 70 plohtnble Lets hope that othersfeet and lunnmg back 214 reet Will follow the example of theseThIS SePtembe,,t 1�3�REWS good farmelo and that \\€ wlil see
Chief of Pol ce City of StatesbOlo mOle gleen ClOPS on the land thiS
\\ mlel than evel bctOJc
E P JOSEY County Agent
Sale of Lund by Ciller of Police
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
• WIll sell at public outclY to the Geolge S Wall of Bllmmgh 1mhIghest bidder fOl caoh before the'
courtl house doOl 111 Statesboro Gem
I
Eng 111 till cc months was sentenced
gJ8, on the first Tuesday In Octobel successively fOl thinshlllg hIS son1933 Wlthm the legal hours of salo spank mg hiS daughtCl clllelly ,ndthe f�lIowmg descIlbed property lev I be tmg h S \I Ifeled on undCl two cel tam tax h ins fot =",'=======""...======the years 1931 and 1932 Issued by the
,mayor and clerk of the city of Relieves Vvomen s PalOs
StatesbOl 0 m favol of city of Slates
bOl 0 agamst B W Stllckland leVied
on as the plOpe, ty of B W Stllck
land to Wit
That certam lot of land Iy ng and
bemg m the city of Statesbolo III
the 1209th d,stllct Bulloch county
Georgia bounded north by ands of
MI sEW PO\\ ell east by lands of
W J Raekley south by 'GI ady
atreet ana west by lands of G W
ClarK s81d lot f' ontmg on Grady
street 65 feet and I unmng back be
twee'! parallel lines 200 feet
'Illn" Septembel 6 1933
W SCREWS \
ChIef of Police, CIty of Statesboro
HeTe is fin example of bow Cardu1
bas belped U10US IDds of women
I was vet y thin aod pale
wrItes Mrs F H Scott of Roa
noke Va I suffered from wenk
lleHS and a severo pain in my bnck
'Ills pnJn unncned me a1 d I lid 1 at
feci ltkc dOing ny work I clld not
cnrc to go plnces and telt worn tired
da1.l\l:t��or,a:r had tnken Carduf nnd
on Boeing my condition 81 C ld\lscd
n Ii! to try it I 1 nve ever regJ ollcd
doing so I took three bottles and it
��l�� �:8ugctt!r g���erh!np:;�'��h ��
��� ,J ag:::e 'U��f.er than I bad
c..:: mlul 1B Bold by local druggisl&
(Contmued from page 1)
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
We want a
Good Business Man
to form a Retail Dealership
here for BUICK and'
PONTIAC
AGOOD busmess man, adequatelycaplta117.{ld, can build himself a
profitable busmess III this CIty selling
BUIck and Ponbae cars
Dunng the first five months of 1933.
more BUIeks were sold than all other
eIghts pnced above $1,000 cornhmed
Furthermore, the number of BUIeks
and Pontlacs already III operabon
here should assure a dealer who oper
ates lID effiCient serVice stabon a good
husllless III parts and serVlee
IPontiac IS the fastest selling StraIght
EIght m the world today Through
out the Umted States, It IS outSelling
every other car m Its pnce range by
a comfortable margm It has the size
and the style and the pnce to WIn
buyers m a bIg market Tills IS proved
by these facts More Ponbacs were
bruit and shIpped dunng the first
five months of 1933 than durmg all of
1932, and June sales of this popular
car exceeded May sales, wInch IS an
unnsual record and further proof of
PontIac's fast-growlDg popularity
Bruck IS. of COUl'llC, the great popular
monte among all medium-pnced cars.
fheeapllalreqmrements arercason
able PrevIOus automobve expenence
IS preferable, but not essenbal We
want a good busmess man who IS
lookmg for an unusual opportunIty
a man who will devote Ills tlme
and hIs abihtles to selling and seme­
Ingthese two great cars-hclpmg each
owner to gel the most pleasure, sabsfac­
bon and economy out of hIS purchase
If you are mterested, wnte or WIre me
lIDmedlatcly at the followmg addreae.
J. M. WILSON, Zone Manager
Bmck-Olds-Pontlac Sales Co.
A tlanta, Ga.
WANTED BOARDERS-Cnn take
I FOR RENT
- Alter Octob., 1st,two young ladles or t\\ 0 young housc on Olliff street SIX rooms,
men MRS 0 M LANIER 204 double gRlnge lalg� gUlden J BJones avenue phone 409 R (31.1\p) AVERITT phone 103 (21 epltp>
I�
when your
purchases at this store
amount to but $10.
''''
SOLD BY
JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY
STATESBORO,GEORGIA
GIN NOflCE
ro OUt CuStOIl1CI ... and Fr lends
A few yeals back we mstalled an
extra cotton cleamng uOlt at. the cost
o( neal one thousand dollars ad'ded
to OUI already up to date system gm
nel y We feel lIke OUI clealllng 1Ssecond to none III Bulloch Haul us
YOUI cotton and let the sample bethe Judge
M M & B J RUSHING
(14sepltp)
It dOBsn't matter how dirty
your cotton is, we can clean
it and give you goodsamples.
STA TESBORO eltyNERV
L. E. Brannen, Manager
,
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•• Nobodr.�s Business eon-that the uuprovement began beforethe hullabaloo set m that It IS m
nrogress not only III this country) but
111 EUl ope and that It IS I unnmg more
01 less true to the Ici m of recovery
set after each of the other mUJOl de
pressions smce the CIVil WUI
To I ecall the fact of normal buaie
gums IS not of course to say that
the pi esent posttron IS fr.eq frorr dan
In these days of nutional elf01 ts to gel There IS always aerrous dungei Washington Sept 25 -L'aggmgput over the recovery program as that by undertaking artificially to credit and fu rm prrces today turnedoutlined by the adminiabration With expedite recovery in one direction we the eyes of federal economists to athe assertion frequently made by some may diatui b the I elutions hip between close \I atch of the developing plansof the over enthuaiastic proponents costs and prices b�tween suppry and of P, osident Roosevelt fo, proddingthat unless the program succeeds demand to such a way as to retard purchaaing poWet mto strrde Withfully there Will be chaos a great deal lather than hasten our at rival at the rrsmg induatrial costs
of doubt and confusion seems to oc goal But the fact that we have be Credit problems und labor troubles
cupy the public mind gun to move along the lines by which coupled With labor disputes and reAny temporary reccssron of busi we have escaped from previous de orgaruzatton of the NRA into n perness any I eport to a decline m car PI essrons 15 the main and the truly mnnent working Unit contmued toloadings or electric power production encouragrng thmg It I., Just us irn claim the close attention of recoveryIS apt to cause cold shivers to run pOI tant to remember this funda administr ation officials
down the spmes of those who take mental facto I as I� IS to hang on the Strikes In various parts of thethese graveyald stories too serIOusly latest rulmg from the NRA count,y brought flom SenatOl WagEverybody hopes that the ,atlOnal Hele IS sOllie pretty good food for ner of New York ehalrmnn of the
recovery program w,lI succeed In thought By all means let us hope natIOnal labor board un appeal to 10speeding us on our way out of the and pray for the NRA (no posey bor to resort to such stringent meansdepreSSIOn But the fact IS that there lIltended) but let us at the sume time only as a last stephas been abundant eVidence that lemember that natural factOls are Meanwhile the recovery adnlll11sthmgs had begun to get better any workmg fOI lecovery too and that tlatlOn continued hearmgs on thehow as the Improvement In European It muy not mean analchy or chaos II newspaper pubhshcrs code and upnatIOns eVIdences ThiS IS not taken any phase of the recovery program ploved modificatIOns of the blanketto mean that WB should relax OUI doesn t happen to wOlk out What code to bring canvass goods andefforts but that we ought not become we noed now IS less doubt and less celeal foods under the general NRApamcky when unprovement does not shuddet tng and more confidence III agreement
come along as rapidly as we might the future of AmeTlca It may be Many teleglams f,om I etallWish We have been III depi esslons as some of the plofesslOnal members chants and groups of I etullCI s camebefole and have pulled out of them of the blUm bust would have us be m Ulglllg IInmedmte nctlOn on theJust as we give eVidences that we are heve that we arc now n a new CIa letall code and letentlOn of the loss
go ng to pull out now Other natIOns [lnd that the old days o[ mdlvlduallsm IlIl11tatlOn p,ov,s,on to endhove been In depreSSIOns and have ate gone fOl eger and nothll1g but new throat competitionpulled out some m the days even be Ideas Will \vOl k But let s Just walt A few asked the loss IlIllItatlOn secfOle the Umted States was a nutlOn and see IndiViduals ale stili pletty tlOn be changed and some opposedwhen thelG \\ele not enough blains to Impoltant even if It does take a lot lamltmg to 44 hoUis the \\olklllg timeorgullIze a hugt of them to make a big natIOn Some for delivery und mUlI1tenunco emIn thiS ,espect what the Baltllnole of the old pi nClples do seem to have ployesthe falmels of OUI sectIOn ale Sun said lecently IS well worth lead a glam of truth III them and It IS As n fUlthel step toward pollcmg Savannah Cottonabout leddy to tUln ovel everthlllg IIlg It nlnS as follows buely pOSSible thut we may have to codes the adll1ll11stlatlOn set up stateto the govvelllment as cotton won t Amid all the hull"baloo nbout lely on them oome of these days mdustllal relatIOns bOUl ds fo, the Factorage Co.fetch no mOle than enulf to buy half codes blue eagles and plocesslng I They
have nevel led us to anarchy cotton textile mdustlY m Georgl8 Capital $tOo 000 SAYANNAB, GA.\I hat It bought last fall when It was taxes we ale m d Ingel o[ fOlgettmg and chaos belole and maybe they South Carolma Alabama nnd Notth We Insure Truck Cotton� cheapel none� lliem have
shavedllt�h�a�t�b�u�s�m�e�s�s�u�a�c�t�u�a�ll�y�I'�n�p�l�ov�'�n�g����o�n�t�t�h�m�t�I'�n�e����������c�n�T���m�a�c�0�n���'�n�'n�g���������(1!7�a�U�g�8�t�C�)����������,thell nakea m 6 01 8 weeks and that I ------- ------- --- _IS always a sure Sign of worry and
trubble on the btums if they have
•
• (By GEE McGEe
and snuff und cigarettes and a radio
If those Ideas are curried out PIOS
pertty Will be upon us anti 'V111 stay
\\ ith us All w e need now 13 money
and plenty of It instead of nothing
and lots of It
•
SOCIAL NEWS FROM FLA,[, ROCK
evet boddy plese take notis that we
\\111 soon vote for the repeal and the
members of rehober church have or
ganized a club and called It---<iown
WIth booze club and miss jennie
veeve smith ItS pressldent asked me
to Infarm the voters who Will vote
fOl prohihition to turn out and vote
but the folks who WIll vote for whis
key Will plese stay at home
•
LET S AI L QUIT WORK AND
GEr RICH
Apparently what America needs IS
more unemployment We ale already...
producing SUt pluses IJl every IlI1e
At least 20 000 000 mot e people ought
to be out of work and the few who
must work should work very Iittle.,
and noll at all hard (Note This ad
ditional unemployment should take
place III agriculture)
,
Because we have been industrtous
we have produced so much wheat and
COl n we are Just about to starve our
selves to death and because we have
applied our m ind and energy to our
job we have pzoduced so much cot'
ton, It looks like most of us Will have
to go naked hon Jhon I bhster from tennessee
wus In our midst one JlIght last week
when he paid a fiymg VISSlt to h,s
old aunt mrs Jersey brown who IS
veny rich and not expected to live
long onner count of u mlssery In her
buck and he thmks mebbe he IS the
soul hair to her pi operty he has
benn mighty mce to her smce her
health commenced to [a,1
t>
If half of the people m the Ul1Ited
States would qUit work entltely the
other half could produce all that the
country could pOSSibly consume and
<hgest and then the workmg half
could diVIde 50 50 With the unemploy
oed and every" dy would have plenty
Not a stalk of cotton or a head' of
wheat should be grown m 1934 we
have enough of these commoditieS on
hand now to last us 2 yeal s so why
tty to IUlse mOle' Lllnltmg the aCle
age planted won t control production
unless a kmd PrOVIdence steps III
and Withholds the sunshme and the
18m We can grow as much cotton
<In 25000000 acres as we can on 45
<000000 If we use the sallie quantity
«)f fCi tllizcl nnd the same arnount of
'\\olk
dr hubbel t green OUI locul fis
SIClan says he thmks he has a case
of sleepmg Sickness but aln t sUle
Joe leck wllkms has benn m bed ever
since cotton commenced to open and
It look' like he IS a sleep but he
"akes up fo, hiS meals I ght on the
dot (II gl een don t know whethel
It IS laZiness fOl the puppose of
dodgll1g work or sUle enuff Illness
nnsofol th he has no tempeltUte"
•
What AmerICa need,:, IS mOle money
and the only way to get mOle money
SO the wheels Will go lound IS to do
somethmg that WIll enable the PIO
ducer to get somethmg beSides con
VICt wages fOl what he ploduces
When U fUI mel grows cotton and
sells It fOl 8c It s Just like HelllY
FOld workmg III a toy factory at 50c
per day
the IllU IS wOLkmg hne III flat rock
evel boddy has the blue eagle on hiS
front but so fal-b,zness has not
opened UI) enulf to IlITe no extra hepp
except at the all nlte filling statIOn
and the I eason he got hiS Job was
because the other man pete branner
got ketched With somethmg m hIS
tank that dlddent smell like gas und
•
But the tlouble With
not low price cotton
tereot and taxes We need mflatlOn
to get out o[ debt and then mebbe
we cun lIve on what we have been
paYlllg to callY these debts Folks
who Sit Rlound on park benches
WOI k III stOlCS for wages and hold
government and mUniCipal Jobs don t
know the misery that the avelage
fUI mer has to endul e to obtulIl even
the cOlnforts of a little bit of chewmg
tobacco and a pal� of socks but they
all thmk the farmer IS a bUill and
loafer
well ml od,tor-, guess that IS all
for thiS tll11e there wlil be preechmg
at rehober church next sunday as
usual you had bettel come down If
you want to hear a good sermont on
Jonah and the gourd vme by OUI pas
ture prayer meetmg was hell as
usual last wednesday I1Ight but there
was noboddy preasent excepp too
pastule hiS wife and 9 ch,ldrelis
YOles trulle
mlko Clark rfd
corry spondent
-------
•
The next solutlol\ of ou, boubleo
1f we can t get mfiatlOn and the pro
-cesslI1g taxes removed whIch are be
lIlg absorbed by the forme, IS a
fal mers strike Just qUIt glOwmg
anythmg to sell for one year and
then he II have the world at Ius feet
•
mstead of upon hiS back as at pres
ent That s all thank you (I am a Georgia Climate is
fallner and klow what 1m talkmg Widely Diversifiedabout)
SCBEME NO 254877 999
Everybody IS offermg hiS valuable
sel vices and suggestions as to how
agriculture might be put on ItS feet
.agam So fal I have Withheld my
suggestIOns but now I am gomg to
gIve the world advantage of my WIS
.dam and knowledge and h",e s my
plan
Athens Ga Sept 25 -The tern
perature of GeorgIa 13 SUitable for
the productIOn of most of the world s
annual cropa Howevel the tempera
ture of thiS state IS not favorable for
many of the world s perenmal crops
The ramfall of Georglll IS adequate
for good YIelds '
These ale some of the facts m
eluded m a study of the crop climate
of GeorgIa by Paul ;l)abor professor
of farm crops at the College of Agrl
culture now ready for free d,stflbu
tlOn by the diVISion of pUblications
and placement at the Ul1Iverslty of
Geolglll The bulletlll 10 entitled
The Crop Climate of Georglll Col
lege of Agriculture Bulletm No 435
In the study Mr Tabor pomts out
that the ClOPS requllmg cool weather
are grown as Wlnter crops However
rapid maturmg varieties WIthout ex
tended wmter restmg perIOds are
needed They are likely to encounter
maximum temperatules of 60 to 70
degrees Fahrenheit and mll1lmUm
temperatule. of 15 degrees or below
dUI mg the wllltel Rapid growth
d1ll1l1g Wall11 spells III wmter leadtng
to a loss 'If cold I eSlstnnce lS dangel
ous fOI such ClOpS
The ClOP glOUpS With the largest
numbers and most pel fect dlst! IbutlOn
of productive tempelntUl es are the
55 85 fOl the nOltheastel n mountam
sectIOn the 60 90 for Ibout t\\ 0 thll ds
of the state below the mountamo and
the 65 95 of the sou the I n bOlder Ml
Tabor has listed these ClOpS m the'
publicatIOns as to gloup and adupta
tlOn
1 Plow up every th rd politICian
flom the speaker of the house to the
court houae Janitor
,
2 Let the government take over all
of the fal m lands of the conntl y [or
taxes which must be done sooner or
later anyhow and set half of It out
111 shade trees
3 ReqUire every other farmel to
SIt under the shade trees referred to
,n paragraph No 2 from Malch 15th
(seedmg time) to Oetobel 15th (har
vestmg time) at $200 per day III
flated currency
4 Cleate a boll weeVil hatchery
and" wheat fly hat"hel y In each and
C\ Cl Y state growll1g such ClOPS as
these pests like to tUm and d,stllbute
the saId Insects by government agents
.at the propel time amongst grow1I1g'
ClOPS
,
5 Make It a mlsd.emeanol a 511
.a shame and a Clime to use any mod
ern mach me In the cultivation of
ClOPS such as tractors Bullnes HI.,c
plowo 0' any othel Implement that
came mto use aftel the 14th century
Mules and hOlses wlil be dispensed
With m favol of oxen bIlly goats
.and wives
"
REGISTRATION BOOKS OPEN
6 The government shall not ehal ge
ItS tenants any rent but shall �ur
msh each tenant "(Ith 2 milch cows
and a mllkmg machme 2 auto
mobIles free electfle hghts and $75
pel month m cash, 6 good rabbit and
llOSSUm dpgs, plenty chewmg to!lac.!o
AttentIOn Voters of the CIty of
Statesboro
The I eglshatlOn books of the cIty
of Statesblro nre now open for the
leglstratlOn of voters 111 the Decem
ber election to be held fon the elec
tlon of three counCIlmen Books wlll
closl.) OctobeT 15 1933
GLENN BLAND, City Clerk
(14sep6te) City of Statesboro
•
THREB
•• BUSINESS GROWS
BETTER EACH DAY
RETAILERS URGE
ACTION ON CODE
of employers employes and
sumers
In analyzlIlg 'he credit plans Born"
feder al econonnste said they expect­
ed a flexible Immediate curb on the
RPI earl between living coata and buy­
IIIg power to develop from the pres.
ent program
Release of millions of dollar. In
bank depo It. was considered by
them as potentially one of the big­
gest contrjbutors toward mcreasmg'
PUI chasing power They called 811Ch
an rncrease absolutely essentlal to
the success of the N RA and the gen­
eral t ecovery program at thiS time"
In addition serrous conSIderation
was being given to findmg ways fot
big' capital expenditures to stimulate
employment
The railroads were Cited as a spe­
cifie example With some economic ex ..
perts saying' these transportation
lines had decreased their mamtenance
fal below the proper POlllt
They said the expendltute of pos_
Sibly a billion dollars m thIS matter
would be desitable Jo.eph B Ea.t­
man the railroad co ordmator, has
Iecommended expend,tures for such
lmprovements
Se1l0us study also was bemg gIven
to the effect of new hIgh wages on
public works projects
A woman who fOl 30 year. drank
a pmt and a half of vmegar a day
dlCd recently m an English mfirmary,
welghlllg only 38 pounds
MILD FLUC'['UA1 IONS IN BUSI
NESS RElPOR1S NOT CAUSE
MERCHAN,[,S ANXIOUS lOR SEr
TLEMEN,[, OF FAIR COMPETI
TION CHAR,[,ER PROBLEMSFOR GREAT ALARM
COTTON
TI uck or ship your cotton to Savannah
Cotton FactOl age Co to be sold at
highest round lot prices There I. lots
o[ competitIOn for the cotton we sell
Wo make a speclUlty of handlmg seed
loan and collectIOn cotton
�
---_
Youth no longer belongs only to the young
There was a tllllC when youth was but a brief and
brilliant 10terlude between toddling chIldhood and
the honeymoon Now, youth stays awhile It lingers
long past middle age-and never completely deserts
the woman who lets e1ectnc servlCe take the work
out of housework
Women like this are young and staY10g young, no
matter what their age 10 years Mothers are match
109 sparkling youth With their children-shar1Og
Joyously 10 pleasures once demed them-Jommg 10
new actIVIties-filling With laughter and content
ment the hours once surrendered to fatigue
Electnc service has created a brand new environ
ment for all of us, and of all Its senefits, womankind
has reaped the major share-1O mcreased years of
youth I
• • ••
"Life Begms at Forty" IS the 10spmng title of a
popular new book by Walter B Pitkin Gray Hair
'Smart' for the Modern Woman: says a newspaper
headline Only a few years ago, no man would have
dared proclaim that people really begm to live at
forty, women wept when their first gray hairs ap'
peared
�
Drudgery, crushing out youth, began to vamsh as
woman's penalty for her sex when the electnc light
was first mtroduced mto the home-sealing the
doom of the dally task of clearung and filling long
rows of greasy, smelly 011 lamps
That was a begmmng, nothmg more Women still
trudged from the well or the pump or the spring,
With heavy buckets of water Women still split
kindling, chopped and carned wood, suffered the
blister10g tortures of old fashioned cook stoves
Women still had to depend entirely on the dusty,
back breaking broom to keep dirt from their floors
Now-for thousands of Georgia women-those
-u;:! .....
-
# ?��._::�
days are definitely ended Electnc service has shown
them new and easier ways of domg the things that
once kept them busy and trred from early dawn to
after night
Opportumty catpe to other Georgia women later.
because only within the past few years, m the
smaller commumtles, has electnc servIce been put at
their command Electnc water pumps, water heaters.
vacuum cleaners, refngerators, ranges and many
other deVices are now brmg10g them the 'lame con�
vemences long enjoyed by theIr sisters 10 the ClUes.
* * * •
There's youth aplenty 10 the old world yet Let
e1ectnc servIce help you get your share Georgia
Power Company-A Citizen Wherever We Serve.
BY THE WAY
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atols McAdoo anti Reynolds who hav
mg confided to thell bosom fr ends
that It was the only way to escape
n porlanate Job seekers depalted Ga Septembe! 27 1933 WANTED-Salesm in to WOl k Brookh F h t A H MacDONELL let and VIC n ty sell ng the leaderence or t us renegmg agaInS Referee In Bankl uptcy Apply Box 26 Statesboro GR g vmgtheIr cry ng needs the electorate of LINTON G LANIER refelences pa,t exper ence and edutheIr respectIve states may hoItl them I Attorney for Bankrupt catlOnal quahficatlOns (21sepltp»to account m the next elect on by a
_==="--=c....:===c.::.... _,.;.=::....:=-";;..:..:=;;,;;= -=-==='-'-=;==--"='-'---'- ,..-'_�_'_'_'_
check and double check procedure
The DemocratlC leader of the senate
Joe Robmson IS also provmg h,mself
a renegade of the first order He
too has ahpped off to Europe
rest and observe unless It do be
that he IS fleemg from the wrath to
come of Lou slana s K ngfish Sen
ato) r,ong
BULlOCH TIMES
(By Edna Parrish Rousseau)
consumers are prosperous enough to
buy then prosperrty WIll trickle
through to the producer What theAND
farmer needs IS not only b Iymg
THE STATESBORO NEWS power fOI himself but cquuJly he
________________ 1 needs bi y ng po er for those vho
would consume h s products
If Governor Talmadge had declared
that the fm mel vill agnm have pros
peclty when thc country rcturns to
no mal he would have spoken a
trut!
Wnshmgton D C
September 23 1933
A 1 ttle harp ng on the tax question
won t do any haem Now when we
are r ig ht up aga nat so many unwork
able problems 1S a good time to take
out the old well thumbed statements
over which we have abandoned cat
mg for so long and grve our legis
Iators one last Jab m the ribs before
we lake-"lo tbe open road forever
But thei e IS one chap who WIll have
a yacht to SIt m prov ded the coun
try does dr-ift Irrevocably into abso
Jute eoonnrmc destruction And If
Uncle Sam doesn t watch out this van
dal s b 11 0 fa re will conaist of
Bile Eagles hot
Blue Eagles cold
Blue Eagles lithe pot
Nine days old
Entered as second class matter March
28 1905 at the postoffice at States
boro Ga under the Act of COli
�88 March 3 1879
TOO MANY EXPEI\fS
CARDS OF THANKS
The charge for publishing cards
of thanks and obituar ies IS one cent
per word WIth 50 cents 03 n mm
rmum charge Count your words
and send CASH with copy No
such card or dbitunry WIll be pub
Iished without cash in advance
One gt eat tro ble with Our country
1S the excess vc number of experts
who have been set to solve our SOCial
problems
Operating f'ro n different V' ew
points they not only fall to nccom
phsh much of the good they promise
Innd sincerely hope fOl but by theVCI'y lack of broader V1SlOn destroyWhether you are spend ng too much of the good that already ex st.
much depends almost entn ely Almost everybody without ques
what YOl BI e spending iOI tion consents th It the bill ons of dol
During the long cont nued cam lars be ng offered by the government
pargn to defeat prohibition there h IS tn the hope of I estoriug prosperity
been henrd the cry agu 1St t! e ex prom ses good at least for the trrne be
pend ture of large sum. to enforce ing' 'I'her efol e the b g Job IS to find
prohibition The morals of 1I e 1 at some channel th ougl wh ch these
ter have beer gnored and cost has I bill ons can be poured out Into thebeer argued no If costs should ever var DUS con nut ties to the best ad
be we ghed aga nst the enf'orcemer t
I
vantage It s not intended to here
of moral laws argue fOJ or aga nst this netho I of
Proh bition IS about w perl a t na restoration as a general pr nc pie but
CRANGE OF POLICY
Speaking of taxes ancrent custo n
France compels hoi
duty on wuter taken
accord ng to the pe
-'
HEN OR rHE EGd'
A questIOn whICh has remamed un
answered for generntlOns s that per
tammg to the prIorIty of tl e hen and
the egg Few people have been able
to sat1sfactorlly dec de w th comes
first It!S generally ndnlltted thllt
they nrc closely alhed In Importance
and that when eggs qUIt commg hens
WIll soon play out So also when
hens qUIt commg eggs w111 soon be
Zal a W tkms h Caldo n a eng neCl
s the first Amer can to be a varded
8 r ot a false concept on
good or bad wh eh 5 meas 1 able ex
cept to the extent that t (fects t1 e
IndIvIdual who s do ng the neasu
mg Every man was made the cen
ter of th ngs-all d sta ces extel d
:flom h m and center n h m
And th, s not ntended as lev ty
but merely to aga n plopound the
question wh ch arrses n ou n nds
when we read such nean ngless vo ,I::;
as those spoken by Governol fal
madge Everybody knows that PI os
peflty and Implo,ed cond tlons \V II
come at exactly the same mo nel t
for these cond tons ate 0 Ie and the
same What we need to keep n Out
mmda however s the tI uth tl at
plospeIlty cannot be fOlced al d ma n
tamed upon anyone element of In
dustry wIthout a permanent an I sup
portmg fOlce from outsIde When
(i) One Of t Ie cutsta dIng
features of MIll 0, ncrs Mu
tual protection IS the expert
cneed fire prevention service
glvcn to polIcyholders, vuhout
addcd cost That IS why we
reeon mend thiS strong 58 year
ok! mutual company L<!t us
explaIIl how thiS free service
reduces your fire Insurance cost
See us wlthOlit ohlH)'ltttOn
so'
mdolence for so 10lg and la d on I el
bell e .0 squarely and 'ptoteeted leI
parts so wel1 that only the h nd tIt
has been exposed
B. B. SORRIER, Agent
PHONE 58 5 COURTLAND ST
(28sep4tc)
;-WantAd�I Special ExcursionTO
NEW YORK
October 3-4
VIA SAVANNAH AND
OCEAN STEAMSHIP CO
$35.00 Round Trip,
Inclu.ng Meals and Berth
on Ship
T ckets on sale October 3 4 for
S S CITY OF CHATTANOOGA
sailing from Savannah October 4
5 30 p m Returning passengers
to leave New York on or before
October 20 1933
Last Excursion of the Season
Make Steamship Reservations
Early
Ask T eket Agent for further
nforrnation
ONE CENT" WORD PER ISSUE
1 NO AD TAKEN FOR LESS THAN
�WENTY FIVE CE]\oTS A WE':!)
Central of Georgia
Railway
FARES
TO ATLANTA
ACCOUNl
SOUTHEASTERN FAIR
OCTOBER 2 8
TO MACON
IICCOUNT
GEORGIA STATE
EXPOSITION
OC ronan 16 21 1933
One fare plus 25 cents for round
tr p Suitable selling dales and
II nuts
Ask Ticket Agent for furlher In
formatoon
CENTRAL OF GEORGIA
RAILWAY
1 CENT MILE
ROUNDTRIP
DISTANCE TRAVELED
BETWEEN PRACTICALLY
ALL STATIONS IN
SOUTHEAST
OCTOBER 67
(LImIt 14th)
From Savannah
Chteago $25 25
New York 2055
Philadelphia 17 80
Atlantic CIty 1940
Baltimore 13 85
WashIngton 12 40
Cleveland 24 75
Detroit 24 90
Toledo 2475
RIchmond 1005
Norfolk 1005
Raleigh 690
Columbia 285
Jacksonville 3 45
Tampa 765
St Petersburg 815
West Palm Beach 945
�h ImJ 1075
Ocala 550
Sebrmg 810
Clearwater 810
Similar fares from New York
PhIladelphIa Atlantic CIty Bill
timore and Washmgton on
dates and limit as shown above
REDUCED PULLMAN FARES
Call Phone or Wntc Nearest
Agent
C W SMALL D P A
Savannah Ga
SEABOARD
AIR LINE RAILWAY
(28sep2tc)
We Are Still Delivering
That good I fch milk to your
door evel y mormng at a very
low cost Let us ha\ e your
order for MILK and CREAM
We guarantee satIsfaction
W AMOS AKINS & SON
Phone 3923
mDu' Amenca can t be fooled when It comes to spottIng the bestbuy m any field Amenca knows too much about motor
cars for that So when one certam car WIns almost as many buyers
as the next two put together you know the answer IT MUST BE
BETTER And that s what the new Chevrolet SIX most certamly IS
Chevrolet !S better looking-Chevrolet has be>ter bodIes-bUIlt not
Just of steel alone but of steel rem forced by a sturdy hardwood frame
Chevrolet has a better engme-stx cyhnders for economy cushIOn bal
ancmg for kllhng VIbratIon! And Chevrolet gIves better value-a longline up of modern features whIch no other low pnced car can match
Now IS the time to start thmking about a new car for WInter' And
when you do so thmk of the way Chevrolet IS leac1ing m sales Could
you ask for any stronger recommendation for a low pnced car than that?
CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY DETROIT MICHIGAN
CHEVROLET All p cel! ( 0 b FI nt M ch gltnSpec II equ pmen eJ:t II l.ow d"�:em�d pA CG����tllAloZ .M VAlu�
"On The Square"
AVERITT BROTHERS
Statesboro. Ga.
FIVTRIBUTE TO LOCAL WOMAN MISSIONARY SOCIETY I
The Woman 8 rmssronary society of Ithe MethodIst church will meet Mon Iday afternoon at the church for a bus
mess meeting at 4 30 0 clock All the
members are ur�ed. t� be present Pianos To Loan Free
To Save Storage Charges
Hurry Down---Come In Toniglit
,
· ..
ACE HIGH CLUB
The Ace HIgh bridge club
Thursday afternoon WIth Mrs Her
man Bland a, hostess She invited
two tables of players A bridge set
for h gh score was won by Mrs A
L Chfton A vase for second hig n
"as won by Mrs Juhan Brooks Aft
er the game tl e hostess served a
sweet com se
We have on hand at Strange Parker Furniture Co, 21West MaIn St, a large number of re possessed pranosIn order to aVOId any further exp�nse on these tnstruments we will loan them to people In or near Statesborowho will appreciate the use of them There are no STARR PIANO CO, OWNERSstrlngs to this offer and you are welcome to the free useof one of these pranns Simply come In, arrange forthe cartage and make your selection
These pianos are all III
fine condition-some
of them Iike new.
Upright Pianos and Player Pianos.
· ..
ftOY AL AMBASSADORS
The Royal Ambassadors Band of the
F rst Baptist. church net Wednesday
afternoon at the church The n eetmg
was opened WIth the song Jesus
Calls Us The devot anal was led
by Mrs Ooalson and was taken from
1st Psalm
The stewa rdship contest wh ch IS
being sponsor ed by the W 111 U of
Geo gill was discussed WIlham Hen
ry Cohe and George Donaldson are
the contestants from the Statesboro
chapter The time of the membersh p
carnpa gn was extended two weeks
g vmg !Ill the boys a chance to br mg
In ne v members 1 he meeting vas
closed w th the watcl wOI�1 repeated III
t n SOrt
CHARLES BROOKS McALLISTER
CI apter Scribe
· ..
.
They have all just been
tuned today by our
factory tuner.
Strange-Parker
Furniture Co.
21 WEST MAIN ST
OPEN 8 a.
STATESBORO, GA
m. to 9 p. m.
)
MOZAR1 HUSIC CLUB
The mernbe s of the Moza i t mus c
club consist ng of Mrs Paul Le VIS s
p ana I'UP Is met at her home on
South College street Fr day I ght and
electe I new off eels for the term Ju
elle Shuptr ne was elected pres dent
M8 IOn Lamer secretary and Fiance:!
Felton Floyd was made treasulel
Martha R n es Mal y Edna Beasley
a ld DeAl,,, DeLoach wele appomted
on the entel tn n nent comm ttee 1\'1 a
on Lan el Sal ah Ahce Bradley and
FI ances F elton Floyd a e on the serv
ng comn Ittee for the next meetIng
A shol t program was I endel ed by
MnrguCl te Mathews Salah POllltlex
te �Ial)l Edna Beasley Salah Ftan
ces Kennedy lI1a hta n mes Mat on
Lan er and Perman RImes The meet
ng adjourned to meet w th Marlon
Lan el m Octobe, at her home on Zet
tel 0\\ er avenue
MARION LANIER SecretalY
UIILL' DAY
Car and Truck In
Shght Collision PHOTOGRAPHS
TAX NOTICEIn 1908 ve ca ne to Statesboro andWOI ked fa thfully WIth our pi otog "ph c bus ncss t,ymg to g 'e OUI
customers the best and latest In pho
tography We "C1e owne s of Rus
tm, StudIO und Your Photograph
el s untIl 1932 when we felt It best
to make a change
Recently we VISIted your Clty al d
findlllg the I e WDS 110 one here n our
plofess on we dec ded to I eturn and
take up OUt work agam
Reallzmg that we are not as young
as n 1908 and WIsh ng to be always
on the Job gIvIng OUI wor)< undIVIded
ant! personnl attentIOn we deCIded to
fix up at home 212 HIll street and
cal ry on our work the. e ThiS may
seem a httle out of the way but cut
tmg down ove) head expenses enables
us to gIve �ou the Bame gl ade work
at a bIg savmg to you ,
We want to remam m Statesboro
and earnestly ask yoU! support prom
Ismg to gIVe you 0'1' very best serv
Ice and �h. best fO! your "loner See
us at once and let us save you money
We WIll also do cOPYlDg and photo
colormg
Thankmg yOl III advance for your
co OPel a tlon
1 om s fO) sel V ce
MR AND MRS B W RUSTIN
truck belonging to the Coca Cola
Botti ng Company and a tour ng car
d ,en by MISS GussIe Lee Hart met
m coll SlOn m the centel of the cIty
thIS n 01 nmg ",th sl ght 111 effects to
Clthel party The tourmg car was
thlown 0' el on ts SIde by the 1m
pact of the tI uck M,ss Hart was
hfted out through the door and the
car was righted and driven away
WIthout apparent nJury except dam
age to the fenders The truck was
gomg east and the car gomg north
when the contact occurred
All unpaId tax executIons for the county of Bulloch have
been turned over by me to deputy collectors whose names
are gIven below and I have posItIve orders to pless ull of
these unpaId taxes for collectIOn Your prompt attentIon
now WIll save levy and addItional cost See
Juhan TIIlma� for 44th, 1547th and 1803rd DistrIcts
Remer Chfton for 48th and 1523rd Districts
Earl DrIggers for 47th DIstrIct
Lehmon RushIng for 45th DIstrIct
John P Lee for 1209th DIstrIct
Sheriff's offIce for 46th and 1340th DistrIcts
Yours truly,
Register P.-T. A. Has
Interesting Meeting ThIS notIce IS final
J. G. TILLMAN, Sheriff.•
CANOOCHEE PRIMITIVE
BAPTIST ASSOCIATION
GIN DA'VS AT BROOKI.JET
After October 1st our gm daya WIll
be Thursdays and FrIdays of each
"eek until fUl thel notIce
R H WARNOCK GINNERY
PREETORtUS & ALDERMAN
(2�ep2tp) GINNERY
WARNING
A II persons u e forbIdden to hunt
or othe wIse tI espass upon the lands
of the undCls gned n the 1716th dIS
tllCt JEWALD
(21sep4tp)
The annual sess on of the Lower
Canoochee P"m,t,ve Baptlat Asso
--- -
------ catIOn w II meet vlth the Statesboro
RS chu ch Tuesday Wednesday andREGISTER FARME fhursday of next week A numbel
ELECT OFFICERS 10f V sltmg m n stels a e expectedThree sesSIOns do ly-mOl ntng aftCJ
noon and n ght We COld allv IIIvlte
you to meet wlth us Bllng yom bas
ket and help us en e fO! our VISitors
WILLIAM H CROUSE
Thc Reg ster Clmpter of the Geol
g a F tUle Fal ne,s of A nel en held
t. filst neetlng £01 th s scholastic
BUVAFARM!
lilts s the ad\ Ice of Borne of our nat JOn S W1SL"St men So why not taketh S Hh Ice where there IIrc so mun,) nUr lctn C offe.r IIgs being made"e h l\ C rccenU,) sold (Jll1te a number of furmH nnd iJcsldes thiS hst pub­lished below We have several others and would like for lOU to come In
prollcrty unusually
come to sec liB
s the tiInc to in y t res Prices may
1\0 h ",her If tl cy do t wfll actunlly
cost l 0 I 11101 ey to t se up old t res
And V Ih fnll nd nter "cHhcr
and wct a ld sllppClY roads jl at
arOl lCl the cornel itS:1 good Idea
to have the protect 011 of �are new
t rcs all lround \ltd rClncmlJcr
this-tire wear is slo \cr n w ntcr
th nit IS 1 1 81 miner-the t res you
buy now w II give you ft 11 protec
tio 1 111 w n ter an 1 YOl \ 11 51 II
havc good t res for next spr � and
summer to \\ lthstnnd the r:tvages
of hot summer ro ds \-Vc carry the
completc IInc of Goodyear 1lrcs­
Speedway P 11 hfindcr and All
\Veathcr At the prrcc you wish to
pay we hoye 1 Goodyear Tire 'Yhy
not come in today and talk it over?
. � .
fwo II ng hands that long to do
Fa someone else a soul that s tIl e
A hope agleam
W th tl ust supreme
IA fa th as stro g as God s aboveA fh n resol vc to 1 ve the (11 ea n-
A heal t wi ose arch tect 18 love
IAffect onately dedICatedBULLOCH CHAPTER U D CSeptembel 14 1933
SERVICES AT BETHEL
Protracted servIces WIll beg n at
Bethel Baptist church on Monday
October 2nd at 7 30 p m Rev W
M Marshall of Loul�vllle Ga
"lll]be the pleacher The pub 1 c IS cordlally nv ted
W J STOCKTON Pastor
I
1 CENTMILE
For Round Tnp TIckets bet" cen all
POints on Central of Georgia Rail
va:\- and pomts on nIl other rn J
roads In th. Southeast also to ChI
cago Cleveland DetrOIt Toledo
Kansas CIty
25% "duct on In Pullman nates
for round tnp
FT'day October 6
Saturday October 7
Also morrun(!, of
Sunday October 8
for short Journeys
net Irn LIm t October 14 1933
Take advanu'gc of these low rarcs
I ravel by trar11 and be safe
and comfort.able
, ,
t:listllbutlOl1 envelopes 111
vhlch to mall out the tags to rna I
appl cants and 100000 P am open
end envelopes m "h ch to hand out
the tags t, those who call III pel son
A "olf was strangled by an Ore
gon farmer usmg ofly h,s bare
hand� Unfortunately few of u, are
phYSIcally able to carry out such a
heroIC measure when thut dreaded
ammal appears at the door (28sep2tp)
In-and-Out
FIlling StatIOn
STATESBORO GA
CENTRAL OF GEORGIA
RAILWAY
CHAS. E. CONE
STATESBORO GEORGIA128seplt)
See Her Walk First SEVEN
S.I.. Under Power In Seenrlt, Dee4
• •
Ma n s ee
... .
EIGHT BULLOCH TIMES AND STArESBORO NEWt! THURSDAY SEPT 28 1933
Social ano (tlub::=::=
Bcti"itiesMRS R L BRADYEdito
PHONE
253 R
I A X COLLECTOR S NOTICE
I ha e tl e 193& tax books eady to
[ am tak ng thIs n ethml of express collect taxes Call al d see ho v n uch
mg thanks to the "any Ir ends ho you tuxes have been retiuced Pay
were so thoughtful of me dUl ng the p on ptly befole fu thel costs accum
recent Illness vh ch en lied me so ulnte against you
near to the end No v that I am back W W DeLOACH
on n y reet able to look out upon the Tax Collector Bullocl CountyNight Phone beautliul votld I feast ny m nd and (2Ssepltc)
467 465 heart upon the memo y of those k nd BOARDING-Fuln sl ed roo nandBAPTIST W M S
nesses ,h ch were sho vn me 'Ilooe boar I fOl couple e tl er boys orThe W M S of the FlIst BaptIst STATESBORO, GA good frtends shall never fade flon g tis also 100 p ece Chma dmner setchu ch v II meet Monday afternoon my fondest memOly fOI sale at a barga n 332 South
���12�at3W��lm=ililYi������������������;;;;�N�A�T�T�I�E��A�L�L�E�N��M�a�n�s�t�le�e�t�������2�1�S�e�p�lt�p�)B ble study \\ h ch wllI be conductedby Ml Coalson All members areurged to come and b ng so neth, gfOl the box that II be sent by the
soc ety to the Georg a Baptist Hos
p tal PRESS REPORTER
WOMAN S CLUtr TO
HA VE FLOWER SHOW
BIR1HDAY DINNER
o Ie of the most enjoyable soc al
affn rs of the week \\as the SUlPl se Ib thday d n leI g ven to Mr and MrsJ Hel bel t Badley at the 1 beautiful
home at Leefield by the r cilid en IThe large c 0 vd va con posed of lei
at veo and close f ends of the fa n
lly
FARMER-KENNEDY
Mr and Mrs T J Farmer of At
Inntn am ounce the engagement of
the 1 dar ghter Vera Lou se to Joseph
Cecil Kennedy of Atlanta formerly
of Statesboro the ma r age to be
solen n zed late n Octobe No cards
...
ROUGHTON-RUSHING
Mr and Mrs A L Roughton an
nounce the marriage of theu daugh
tel MalY Julia to Dean Rushmg son
of Mr und Mrs M M Rush ng The
CCI emonv took place at the hon e of
the bt de s pal ents A number of
! r ends as well as the couple spar
ents vere present Elder Dav d C
Banks performed the ceremony which
was held at 10 0 clock on September
17th Immed ntely after the cere
mony the couple left for a short tr p
in North Georg-ia
...
ROGERS-ANDERSON
BARNES
FUNERAL HOME
noon
Mrs 0 McDougald lS spend ng
a few days tl s
, th he son J
h s fam ly
Ml and M,S E L
chlld en and M rand M 1 S Leffler De
Loach nota ed to Saval nal and Ty
bee Sunday nfternoon
Mrs Hal y McElveen has I etul ne I
to her I 0 len B n nghn n <l.la
nfter u v � t to her pate ts Mr and
Mrs W R Woodcock
Mrs Gladys W Taylor Sheppard
Waters and" allace P e pont of Sa
vannah spel t Sunday IS guests of
Mr and M s J N Wnte s
Ml and M1S Roy Beuver had as
thel guests for the \ eek e d h s
mother Mrs L 0 Beaver and M ss
Ola Chne of Concord N C
Mrs J B Johnson Mrs Bonme
Morr s Mrs Jul an Blooks and Mr3
W B Johnson fOllned a pa ty motor
mg to Savannal Tuesday for the day
Dr FI 1 A rundel spent last vpek
end m QUltma 1 and was accompalll d
back by M 1 S Arundel who w 11 spend
the week WIth h m at the Norr s Ho
tel
FOl n ng a party l�av ng for (h
cago and Ne V York Saturday ve e
Horace Smlth George G loove Fred
Shearouse and W M K mon Th·y
will be a yay for ten days
Mrs Roy Blackburn IS spendtnJ
some time n Savannah w th Mr
Blackburn who s at the Warren
Candlel Hosp tal hav ng undelgone
an operation for eye trouble •
Leavmg for Fort Lauderdale Flli
dur ng the week were MI (\ HI Mr�
E mt Ak ns and 1 ttle son Levaugh
Mrs Algle Trapnell Mrs P J <l.k
ns and MIsses Pe n e and JOSle A
len M1SS Jos e Allen w 11 remam fo
the winter and a.:tsist her s ster MI!:;
Paul Carpenter v th her school
luncheon
The Garden Comm ttee of the
Woman s Club vlll have a flo"er sho v
the latter part of Octob� or the first
of November We are askmg the la
d C.:t to enter their flowct sand \, III
a vald PI 7.e for the best plants of
every kmd-roses dahhas begon us
ge an ums and fel ns of all kmd An
nounce l1cnt w 11 be made later whcle
the show wlll be held
TUESDA Y BRIDGE CLUB
M,S Arthul Turner enterta ned
very del ghtfully Tuesday mOl nmg the
nembers of the Tuesday bndge club
and other guests mak ng five tables
of playcl.:. Her rooms were beautl
fully decorated" Ith dahhas roses and
summer aste s After the game Mrs
H H Cowart Mrs" alter B,own and
Mrs C Z Donaldson asslsted the
hostess n serving a var ety of sand
W ches wlth punch and waferS Club
prize was won by Mrs G E Bean and
v s tor s pr 7.e by Mrs George Groo
...
MYSTERY CLUB
Wedneoday mornng Mrs George T
Groo'er enterta ned guests ior e ght
tables of blldge mclud ng the mem
bels of hel club A plof s on of gar
den flowers roses and dahl as predom
matmg lent colorful cha m to her
rooms Potte) y vases were g ven for
h gh scores M,s E C 01 ver made
hIgh scole fOI club members and Mrs
Hal Macon for V. toro A 10\Cly hand
kerchlef for c t pnze vent to M s
Ba ney Aventt After the game the
hostess served a salad and a sweet
COUI seTEACHERS COLLEGE
October 6-Norman Park
OCTOBER 13-GORDON
OCTOBER 20-BREWTON PAIlKER
October 27-Mlddle Georgi 1 College
November 3-Rolllns
NOVEMBER IO-South G�orgla St�te
November 17-G M C
NOVEMBER 30-NEWBERRY
At Norman Park
AT STATESBORO
AT STATESBORO
At Cochran
At WlI1ter Puk
AT STATESBORO
At MllledgeVllle
AT STA1ESBORO
1933
fOOTBALL SCHEDULE
...
CHICKEN FRY AND BHIDGE IA conge al pGI ty enjoy go a ch ck
en fry and bl dge at the telephone
vale} ouae Tuesday e en ngo compr sed IM s Leftle DeLoach 0 and Mrs HF Arundel D and M s R [ Cone
�rs T�a�'�0���0�1�oanadtM�r B��tll
Ie Morr s Mr and Mrs F ank 011 ff
Ml and M s ELBa ne3 M r nnd
M • J M Thayel an I M rand Mrs Ir. B Mathe" s A candy jar for la
I es h gh score vas vo I y M"
Mathews Cards fOl men s p ze went
I to Franl 011 ff Mrs Arundel for lowwas given gl est putHets and Bonnie
Morr s men s "handkerchIefs
ALL GAMES IN STATESBORO 3 P M
$9.95 to $19.95 49c 59c 69c $1.49 to $4.95
Lady ASSistant
"I've been down 111 the
mouth too long
FREE TRIP
TO
CHICAGO
"I'm Get tin g U p
Where I Bel 0 n g,"
saId the SUIt,
"It s a great view from
up here I can see the
whole world spread out be
fore me Doesn t look so
bad, eIther
BESIDES OUR REGULAR FREIGHT SHIP­
MENTS OF CARS IN RECENT WEEKS,
WE ARE NOW MAKING OUR THIRD
TRIP TO CHICAGO WITH PATRONS
WHO HAVE PURCHASED EITHER A
STUDEBAKER, ROCKNE OR PLYM­
OUTH, RECEIVING SAME AT THE FAG­
TORY ENROUTE HOME AND SAVING
COSTS OF DELIVERY CHARGES
WE OFFER OUR PATRONS A FREE
TRIP UNDER THESE TERMS IF YOU
AND WANT TOWANT A NEW CAR
SEE THE WORLD'S FAIR, SEE US 1M
THE FAIR RUNS ONLYMEDIATELY
A FEW WEEKS LONGER-DON'T WAIT'
-LANNIE f. SIMMONS
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
WORDS OF \PPRECIATION
"Lots of new SUitS on
the market Sure can tell
well paid labor made them
Makes me reahze that I
am gettmg old thm at the
seat and out of shape
"Ash can do your stuff'
1m" lling to help bring
back prosperity Me for a
new SUIt'
"I've Bee n
Tight Pmch,"
the Shoe,
In a
said
"I'm In Fme Shape,"
said the Stockmg,
"ThiS IS one of the hap
plest days of my hfe-I
was made the NRA way
"It's true th It I cost a
httle more than my prede
cessors, but the woman
who will wear me knows
that I am a part of the new
deal She knows that the
extra money she pays goes
to pay higher wages high
er prices for raw materials
and mcreased employment
• The peol>le who made
me are m a position to
spend more for far m
products
I m proud to be part of
a plan that s brmgmg us
IJrOSperity agmn
• They treated me like an
orphan down at the factory
-said I was losmg money
for them every day
• The boss Isn't gomg to
make a fortune on me, but
he can pay the help better
wages and add a few more
people to the payroll
"Back at the factory they
have put hundreds more to
work Those people can
now buy the products of
the farm and mme and mill
It s gomg to be better
for III of us
JAKE FINE, Inc.
• WHERE STYLE QUALlTY AND VALUE PREDOMINATE'
ST \TESBORO, GEORGIA
,
..
•
e
,
BULLOCH COUNTY_
THE HEART OF GEORGlA'.
WHERE NATURE san.••
BULLOCH TIMES
BULLOCH COUNTY­
THE HEART OF GEORGIA,
WHE� N \TURE SMILES �
•
LOCAL CHAMBER
TO HAVE VISITOR
VOL 43-NO 29
..
EMPLOYERS MUST
HAVE BLUE EAGLE
NEW
P:?�����P:�:INESS I FELINE MOTHER SHERIFF QUICKLYAttention IS directed to the un ADOP'fS A MOUSE NABS TWO THIEVESnouncement In this Issue of the newpbotographlc business of the Sunders
StUdlOS on South Mam street Mr
Sanders has recently come here from
Moultne where he had been m that
business He plans to_rema n perma
nently in Statesboro and WIll be fol
lowed shortly by hIS family H,S stu
dios are on South Main street near
the postoffioe where he will be glad
to have a v stt from those )nterested
m his line of work
RUS11NS RETURN TO
MAKE HOME HERE
Through an oversight the 'I'imes
neglected to make mention last week
of the return of two iormer States
boro citizens Mr and Mrs B W
Rustin who WIll make their future
have here Mr and MI s Ruatin wei e
valued ctttzens of Statesboro for more
than twenty years and then work in
the phctographtc hne WlIS of tho very
highest type Fnonds WIll be happy
that they are to agam make their
home hero and WIll be mtereated to
learn that they have estabhshed stu
dios at their home on Hill street
ALL ARE GOVERNED BY RECOV
ERY ACT WHETHER TRADE
HAS ACCEPTED OR NOT
REFUSED TO FEED HER OWN GROOVER AND MOORE TOOKYOUNG UPON RODENT [N CASH AND CIGARETTES FROMTENDED FOR FOOD CEN1 RAL DEPOT
GUY WOOLFORD TO BE GUBBr
AT LUNCHEON AT NEXT RBQ.
ULAR MEETINGWash ngton Oct 2 -There IS no
deviation ,rom the rule for rssumg to
employers uuthoriaatlon to display
the NRA Blue Eagle All srgn for It
on the same baais whether or not the
'industry or trade to which they be
long lS yet operating under codes of
fan compatttton approved by the
president ThIS was made clear in a
statement grven out at, the headquar
ters of the National Recovery Admm
rstratlon
In the same statement lt made
deal that members of a trade or m
dustry whose code has been approved
are not requned by law to sign a
code All codes are sub mtted by
trade aSSOClUt ons or groups truly
'representative of each industry s
member ship Hearings on codes Bl e
not granted until NRA IS assured of
the represer tative charactei of the
assoclBtlOn 01 group Usually they
leplesent more than SO per cent of
the mdustl y fl equently more than
:95 pel cent Mmollty mterests w thm
the tlade always are granted unre
strlcted tl ne for presentat on oi ob
Jecttons at hearmgs whIch frequently
are postponed to SUIt thelr
vemence
NRA s statement on these
pomts reads ao follows
In rep)y to a number of questlOns
that have come to the National Re
eovery Admmlstratton It was pomted
()ut by the admllllstratton that under
the NatIOnal Industnal Recovery Act
a code apploved by the preSIdent be
comes bmdmg upon each employer
In the tlade or mdustry on the ef
fectlve date stated m the code re
gardless of whether Or not the par
tlcular employer has SIgned the code
but after the effective date of the
code an employer who has not got
the Blue Eagle and wants to get lt
lTIU.:;t sign a certificate of comphance
addmg to lt the statement We have
comphed wlth the operatlve provlslons
of the code for the --_ trade or
mdustry He can then obtam the
Blue Eagle by dehvery oi thlS cer
t.ficate to h,S postofflce
For almost a full week there ex
Isted ae- Dorman s wholesale ware
house the strangest family aituation
which has ever been known perhaps
It was a family oi a mother cat and
SlX nursmg younsters F'iva of the
youngsters were of her Own brood
and the SIxth was an adopted helr-
It was quick work WIth Shenff Tlll Hon Guy Woolford director .of the
Chamber of Commerce of the United
States will VISIt Statesboro on Mollo
day October 16th and will be II'11H'
of the local Chamber of Commerce at
luncheon on that date The rell'11lal'
meemgs are held on Tuesday but III
order to meet thia dlstmgUlshed vl.­
ttor It has been decided to advane.
the moetmg date to Monday for that
mun Monda, mornmg when he was
notified of the robber y of the Central
of Georg la depot during the mght
preceding with the resultant loss of
$23 in cash find $165 worth of
clgalettes
Wlthm nn hour after he was not!
fied the Shellff carried to jntl charged
with the robbery Leroy Moor� and
Georga Groover negroes who had re
cently returned to Statesboro after an
absence of several years
It tl anspu e I thut the shenff nl
I eady had nfo: matron in hand which
po nted to the theft of the cigarettes
even befot e he was notified by the
ra ilrond agent This infcrmntton to Statesboro Is looking forward to athe shei f1 was in the nature oi a tip contest tomot row which will be afrom W,ll Foss fill ng station operator vur-thwhile affan when Jesup HIgh"ho does busmess at the Clty Itnllt School boys come I, meet the boysnea the old gun Cll b Foss had told of the Stutesboro HIgh School on thethe shenff II at two negloes had ap Teachers College fieldplollched h S place of bUSiness durmg The g�l11e will be called at 4 0 clockthe night preceding and plofferell a and the people of Statesboro are exquanttty of cIgarettes for sale Thls pected to g ve encouragement by theircircumstance In view of the knowl presence In a most genez ous way Theedge that Groover and Moore were Jesup boys are rated hIgh m the footnot regularly hcensed Olgarette whole ball world So are the Statesborosalol s looked SUSP1C10US When When they meet lt Will be atherefore the shenff was told of the case of Greek meet Greek Thedepot robbery lt was merely a mat fnends of each SIde are backing theirter of deductlOn and the tracks led favorItes to wm Somebody ISdlrectly to the two negroes mentlOned � be dlsappomted-mll� ItThe sheriff dlrecteti Mr Foss to be Statesboro �
pursue negot!atlOns for the Olgar As an escort. to the VIsitor. thereettes whIle the shenff was concealed wlll ,be t,","ly five or more cars ofm the rear of the Fos. car When Jesup backers III the party It I. unthe trade was agreed upon the ne derstood It therefore behooyes thegroes took a ho and pr.ox.eedeil to the friends of the Statesboro boys to diobackyard oI'the prenn••s t\n whlr,la. play at least as much mterest in thethey hved m West StatBsb�� lid thorne boys and the school managebegan to dlg III the dlrt .they fnent Will be d.sappomtrd it the Jocalulll9vere" the c.�aootte.' had peDple are not at the If�e The busb�d -f 'iiieS'S ouses ot:;;tatciiT:to o..... re beliiiJ g was up '''Ith Moore and Groover asked to close durmg tly game in orThey confesoed the r Crime and are der to gIve employes an opportumtynow In Ja I awattzng tr al In superIOr to attend
cou.t whIch WIll convene on the Jesl11! HIgh School IS under the sufourth Monday m the Jlresent month ,.rVISlon of Prof Sherman who IS a
son m law of J Lev Martm at the
Jaeckel Hotel Prof Sherman IS well
known heTe havmg taught m the
summer school at the college several
terms and havmg also VIsited here
ilequently BeSIdes thIS the coach
and prmclpal of the Jesup school IS
Hubert Dewberry for a long tnne
connected WIth the 1;eachers College
and hIghly popular wlth the people
of Staetrl>oro And stlll more many
of the members of the Jesup faoulty
are Bulloch county gIrls a{t1ong them
CHURCH AND SUNDAY SCHOOL
bemg MISS Sam SmIth of Statesboro I ��A�N��E M�R:�ECI!LOUPRO.and MISS Bert Lee of the county ( G R
and practtcally all of the faculty are
graduates of the Teachers College at
thIS place
When Jesup comes tomorrow Mth
her backlng .t wlll be a sort of home
commg for most of the members of
the faculty They wlll be welcomed
by the Statesboro peDple
occasion
Mr Woolford IS particularly mter­
ested m the promotion of mterest In
the NRA and WIll take occasion to
addi ess the people of Statesboro on
that subject durmg his VISIt here R.
will be accompanied by L P Dickie,
manager of the Southeastern Dlvl••
Ion of the Chamber of Comm.erce,
who 18 making a tour of the state In
the Interest of the cause which they
WIll present
[t IS announced alao that at the
next regular meetmg commlttees will
be nameti for a membershIp canval.,
and Immedlately thereafter a cam­
pntgn WIll be Cl1mmenced for mem­
bershlp renewals It.s hoped to com­
plete the membership campaIgn with�
In a week and at the first meeting In
November plans for the annual elee­
tlOn of off,cers WIll be announced. Tht
new offIcers WIll bo elected and In.
ducted, Into offlce at the last meetlq
In November F W Darby hal been
preSident dUring tbe past year alld
Prtnce H Preston Jr aecretaey
STATESBORO HOST
FOR SCHOOL MEET
a young mouse
You who read this WIll scoff at the
unreasonableneas of the suggesbion-c­
you 11 know that there lS a Joker
somewhere You won t beheve that
what we are trying to tell you lS the
u ivarnished truth We don t blame
you because we didn t bel eve it
either till ve saw t Then what we
saw amazed us It was the peaceful
P1CtUI e of a mother cat with five
healthy strong k ttens about ten days
old nursmg at her boso n and a
young mouse perhaps about the same
age as tl e k ttens snuggled warmly
among the lattO! The mouse wusn t
takmg refl eshment. at the moment
but those who had prevlOusll' Wltnesoed Ius relattonsh p to the htter
assure dus that he had been domg
so at trregular Intervals and that the
mother cat had for the precedmg five
days shown the mouse every atten
tlon whIch she showed her own of!'
sprmg When she bathed her k,ttens
she mcluded the mouse when she fed
the k,ttens she nosed hIm to hlS
proper place ThlS much we vouch
for-at the moment we saw the spec
tacle the mother cat was apparently
as cordlal toward the mouse as to her
own five youngsters and the mouse
was nosmg h,S way nbout her person
as Ii aeeklng a warm restmg place
Back there the next day we were told
that the mouse had been accldentally
lam upon and met an untlmely death
and that even m ItS dellth the mother
cat showed no mchnatlon to make a
meal of It for herseli or her young
You 11 ask how the mouse came to
be among the famtly of cats That
lS a proper questlOn Somebody cap
tured the young mouse and threw It
10 the bed for the mother to use as
she saw fit Ignormg the small mat
ter oi food the cat adopted It and
for the days that iollowed she was
11, fatthful pattent mother It was a
strange case'
JESUP IDGH TEAM
COMES TOMORROWHIGH SCHOOL AND ELEMENTARY PRINCIPALS CONFER-
ENCE OCTOBER 161 H CONTEST WITH STATESBORO ON
COLLEGE FIELD A1 4 0 CLOCK
IN 1 HE AFTERNOON
The joint, H gh School G E A re
g onal conference filSt district will
be held at Statesboro on October 16
TI e confm ence w 11 be div ded mto
t \0 sess oris Both sessions Will be
beld I the aftel noon one wlll deal
wlth the h gh school and the othel
wlth the elemental y school prmclpals
conference
FOl the co nplete p ograms mOl n
Illg and aitel noon see the October IS
sue of the Georg a EducatlOnal Jour
nal The progtams of each of the
nme dlstnct hIgh school 'Conferences
WIll be 1 ke the one glven below
Much oi the IniormntlOn regaldmg
the tOPlCS to be dIscussed In the con
ferences can be secured from the
Umted States Off,ce of EducatIOn
WashIngton D C Monographs on
Research III Secondary Schools
Bulletm No 17 IS of speclal Impor
tance The bulletln� may be secured
for 10 cents each from the U S off,ce
of educatlOn
Afternoon H19h School Coaference
1 45 2 00 Need for Study and Re
V1Slon of Our Curriculum-State
School Supermtendent M D Collms
2 00 2 15 The Part of the Un vel
sll¥ System In Curr culum Study and
Rev son-Chancellor Phlhp Weltner
2 15 2 30 The NatlOnal Survey
2 30 2 45 Curnculum Constants
3 00 3 10 Ext r n CurrIcular Ac
tlvlttes
3 15 3 30 The Two Year HI g h
School-HIgh School SupervIsor T
J Dempsey:I1
3 30 3 45 The Four Year
School-Dl J S Stewart
3 45 4 00 The County and
Assoclattons-Presldent of
ASSOCiatIOn
Afternoon Elementary School Prln
.,pals Conference
1 45 2 00 Need for Study and Re
VISion of Our Curriculum
2 00 2 15 Readmg and L,terature
m the Gmdes
2 15 2 30 Skills m Penman"lup The BaptIsts of tbe Clty am ex
pectlng at least SlX hundred present
next Sunday mormng at a combmed
serVlce of the Sunday school and
church Plans are being carr.ed out
under the leadershlP of J F Mathia,
superintendent of the Sunday achoot.
aSSIsted by Prince H Preston Jr for
one of the greatest days In the church
year Th,s 18 known as rally day In
the church and Sunday school and
means that there lS renewed energy
for the fall work of the church It
means that all who have ever been
members of the Sunday school are
urged to be present and start regu­
lar attendance agam It means the
budget of tho church .s to be balanced
and the whole program of the church
IS to receive n�w Impetus
Hon Frank M Ohver oi Savan
nah Will dehver the address oi the
day Mr Ohver has a wlde repute
tlOn over thIS sectton of the country
as an eloquent speaker and a sound
th nker
The FllSt Bapttst chOir WIll smg a
spectal anthem and Mrs lIIarvln Cox
w 11 render a solo These speclal feB
tures WIll make the servlce exceed
mgly mterestmg and helpful
All fire COld ally mVlted to attend
the exelClses The selVlce w II begm
propmtly at 10 30 0 clock
Sunday School Rally
�: At Methodist Churcli
We take thIS ;;;;;;; of not only In,.
vltmg but urgtng all MethDdists 11".
mg ln Statesboro and allo all of our
.friends tD JO' with .u&'-llext 8�
October 8th In our Sunday school
1 ally day exercIses at 10 16 0 CIDCk.
A splendId program bas been pre­
pared fon thIS Dcca810n by those III
charge We are especlally anxlou.
that each and every MethodIst be per­
manently enrolled as • member of tb,
Sunday school
RALLY SUNDAY AT
BAP'f1ST CHURCH
The othel day we ran across the
copy oi an old song that was popular
thIrty years ago and we were sur
prtsed to find that It was about as
mushy and sexy as those published
111 1933
A crowmg hen that IS a good egg
layer IS a curlOslty m a flock of 50
cluckens on the farm of Mrs Wllham
S Glllesp e of Charlton Mass
Respectfully
J L RENFROE
Sunday School Supermtendent
PEAK HOG PRICES \ OFFICER SPEEDS-­
REACHED IN WEEK AT POINT OF RIFLE
LIFT FARM PRICES
TO MEET GAINS
SALE AT STATESBORO LAST HO[ OS TO THEORY THAT SELFWEEK HIGHEST OF SEASON PRESERVATION IS FIRST LAWACCORDING TO DIRECfOR OF NATURE
COTTON LOAN PLAN WILL BE
MADE TO APPLY TO OTHER
FARM COMMODITIES
WashIngton Oct 2 -ExtenslOn of
the admmlstratlOn s cotton loan plan
to apply to other agncultural com
modlbes .s bemg pushed rapIdly
Contmuous conierences are bemg held
WIth the purpose .of makmg the plan
operattve as to all pOSSIble crops
prlOr to December 1 As m the case
of the cotton loan plan lt WIll be
tiefimtely hnked WIth the acreage re
ductlon program to guard the govern
ment agamst monetary losses as
well as to render more certam ad
vanced prlces for all crops to be af
fected
The primary purpose IS matenally
to merease farm prIces dunng the
perIOd when the largest proportlon of
crops WIll be marketed and to brmg
:farm prices at once to a level com
mensurate With lncreases in the
lJnces of mdustr al products
substanttal credlts to be extended to
farmers wlll teflect the admlOlstra
ton s own confidence In Its drIve for
recovel y al d remove ts efforts from
the realm of pr ce fix ng or stab 1
natIOn
The cotton loan plan lS des gned to
put a bottom under cotton pr ces
by offel ng loans 0 cotto glOWCIS up
to 10 ce ItS a pound on 1111 cutton held
by them I)lOVlded they aglee to jO n
the gove n 11cnt n PlouuctlOn control
plans for I ext year Th,ougl thIS
plnn fal m Off,C als hope to reAect at
once ga ns m the pr ces they expect
to come latel flOIl the lcductlOn 0
aCleage Ralsmg of pi ces s rega d
ed as essenttal Farmers are In many
cases WIthout resources to dalay sen
g for any extended pellOd bey.ond
han est time or even to Incur the ex
pense of hal vesting
The n�xt iarm commodltles to be
mcluded m the extensIOn of the cot
Arts etc
2 30 2 45 Mathemattes
Atlanta Ga Oct 1 -The hog busl
the ness m Georgla IS lookmg up
J F Greer dtrector of the state
Constable Lehmon Rush ng
SlOkhole dlstnct lS a strong advocate
of that doctrme that seli preserva
bon lS the first law of nature and
In
bureau of markets saId Saturday the
hlghest prIces of 1933 had been paId
dunng th,S week for hogs sold m
Georgta
The bureau was advlsed of a sale
at Statesboro at $4 71 the peak prlce
of 1933 Greer saul. ThlS contrasted
wlth a low of $2 25 at Blakely OR
January 25
The bureau dIrector sald that the
government s purchase of hogs and
sow, probably helped some
Greer sald he had not been advlsed
of GeorgIa s quota under the federul
government s plg and sow purchasmg
plan but from reports he had re
cClved he beheveti It was not large
enough to boost pr ces Immed ately
Of course there lS the hkellhood
that we wlll feel the bel efit of th s
gOVel nmental purchasmg later on
he sald The dtrector sald the gov
eu ment pald from 5 to 6 t,{ cel ts fo
p go md the market p"ce plus $4
per head for sows
Although the pllces reached the r
h ghest level oi the year dur nil" thIS
eek the market stIll lsn t as good
as t mlght be but we ale hopef"l
and at y ncreuse IS encoulugmg he
saId
SOCial and Ph y s 1 c a I
hlS motto lS iurthe, It am t no d,S
grace to run when you get scared
And who wouldn t rurr when the
Health Play Acbvlt.es­
Supervisor M R LI ttle
3 15 3 30 Shall There Be An Ele
mentary PrmClpals County and DIS
trlct AssociatIOn?
3 30 3 45 Round table d,Scuss,on
3 45 4 00 Busmess meetlOg
The dlStrtct presldent wlll asslgn
the above tOPlCS mcludmg both con
ferences to well quahfied elementary
prmclpals or classroom teachers of
hlS dlstnct He WIll notify them
promptly of their part on the program
and after hiS dlstrlct program IS com
pleted notify State Secretary D H
Standard Cordele as soon as pos
slble
mAn mSlde the house pOInted a Wm
chester rifle dtrectly m YOllr face and
commanded SWift movement?
Thls lS what happened last Satur
day mght III Constable Rushmg s ter
rltory near Reglster when he went
III search of Joe DaVIS a negro want
ed ior the ser ous cuttmg of another
negro Barney McCollu n Davls was
reported to be m h dll g at the home
of Sweet Henry' Natt The off,cer
Impressed mto service as deputIes
Rufus McElveen and Benme Melton
and approached the Natt home m the
early hou of the n ght Calhng to
Natt and g v ng hm name Constable
Rushmg asked hIm to come out for a
confClcnce Sweet Henry was not
so sweet about the mattel Instead oi
co n ng out he pushed a r fle balrel
th,ough the door and called on the
off ctal part) to d sperse They thd
Humorous Lecture
At Teachers College
ton loan plan arc hogs n 1(1 COln
plan w 11 be ready w thm a veek
v II sijpple I ent the en el gMCy p g
and so v pu chus ng prog a n which
exp red September 29 'Ihat haY] been
cl Blllctel Izcd as pUlely an emergency
n ensure to help out jarn CIS With
shol tages of feed as a 1 esult of
drought
Agl cultulal Adlmnlstlator PBek
sa d that the extel t to wh,ch the new
pint w II be appl ed to wheat depends
upon what I epresentatlves of wheat
producers plopose '110 wheat PlO
duct on control cnmpulgn was com
pleted Septomber 26 Benefit pay
ments up to $90000000 are to be dIS
trlbuted to growers who pledgeti acre
age reductIOn
PENSION CHECK IN
ORDINARY'S HANDS
Bulloch County Boys
Go to Cahforma
Judge McC,oan has Irece ved a
check for penSlOnel S 1Il Bulloch coun­
ty
•
belllg paYlUent for the hrot ha
of June whICh IS $16 each,: Persons
entitled to receive cbecks lire asked
t
